
Our Inquiring 

Reporter Gets 

Some 

Opinions 

On The New 

Meter-Free 

Main Street 

Parking 

JOHN D. McLEAN, ureenfield,
I think the parking is better on 
the east side-before, the cars were 
parked on the west side and all 
the trucks seemed to be unlo&Hng 
on the east so it created bottle
necks that slowed up traff!c 

JIM McDOUGALL, Green Valley 
- The best thing they ever did 
was change the parking to the 
east side, it is not nearly so rum
gerous. I always use the parking 
lot, I didn't notice there was a 
change in the meters. 

The Gleng 

CAMERON McCORMICK- It's a 
godsend to see the end of those 
old pru·king meters. The parking 
on the east side is much better 
for the cars corning off Highway 
43; the most dangerous spot is 
entering Main from Catherine St. 

L 

arry 

MAURICE MONTPETIT, Glen 
Robertson- It's nice not to dig for 
change soon as we come to Alex
andria. Not many of us from out 
of town pru·k in the san:ie spot for 
an hour so I prefer this method 
of controlling the parking space. 

MANSEL HAY-Park.Ing on the 
east side makes it very dlfficu1t 
for the long transports to turn on 
andl off Highway 43. I didn't mlnd 
the old parking metei· system; it 
kept people from parking too long 
In one place. 

News 

JOHN McLEOD, Glen Nevis-I'd 
Jlke to see them knock some of the 
old buildings down and put up 
another parking lot. They could 
even put meters in it; people don't 
mind paying if there is parking 
space available. 

'ALEXANDER MacLEOD, Dalkeith 
- It's too bad the streets weren't 
made a little w.Lder when the work 
was being done. It's .a big im
provement not to be nieeting the 
one arm bandits 1n Alexandria. 
-Photos by Mrs. M. MacDonald 

Alexandria And Lochiel Councils 
To Discuss Changes In Dump 

eluding p1·oper land fill operation. 
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Opep dumps are now illegal in 

Ontario and as a result the coun
cils of Alexandria and Lochiel will 
get together soon to discuss the 
problem of the d'llffiP they now 
share and possibly to seek another 
site. 

Lease the site from owner Pat 
Brunet and. operate the dump pro
perly Itself. 

.First Class C_onstable Gets $2,500 Increase 
Over 2 Years In Judges Arbitration Decision 

Increases ranging from $1,000 for 
a probationary constable to $2,500 
for a first class constable over 
a two-year period are to be paid 
members of the four-man Alex
andria police force, according to 
the ruling of Judge Rene J. Marin 
of Ottawa, who arbitrated terms 
of a new contract between the 
police force and the Alexandria 
Pollce Commission. 

The new salary scales cover 1971 
and 1972 with the new 1971 pay 
rates r etroactive to Jan. 1, 1971. 

Members of the Police Commis
sion have received a copy of Judge 
Marln's award, reports Mayor Jean 
Paul Touchette, but have not had 
a meeting to review the terms. 
Actually they can do little or 
nothing but accept the new agree
ment since the Commission had 
approve.cl. appointment of Judge 
Marin as arbitrator. 

The 1972 contract will provide 
payment of a first class constable 
at $9,650 up $2,500 over the two
year period. The 1971 rate was set 
at $8,350, up from $7,150 and will 
be retroactive to .Jan. 1st, 1971. 

Second class constables' pay Is 
mcreased over the two-year span 
from $6,800 to $8,870; the third, 
class rate rises from $6,450 t.o 
$8,510 In 1972 and the probationary 

• constable gains $1,000 over two 
years to $7,100. 

The new contract will e.Iso pay 
100 per cent of the force's medical 
plan and Its group life Insurance 
premiums. Under the old contract 
constable pe.ldl 2\i, per cent of the 
medical plan and 34 per cent of 
the Insure.nee premiums. They are 
to pay 25 per cent of the 1971 pre
miums. 

Other fringe benefits include 
payment at time and a hall, at 
a minimum of two hours, for any 
cal:l back to duty from off-duty 
hours. A minimum of two hours 
for each morning, afternoon or 
evening attendance In court. 

Annual vacations are set at: 
On completion of one year: two 

weeks or 14 days; on completion 
of three years: three weeks or 21 
days; on completion of ten years: 
four weeks or 28 days. 

Ten days sick leave per annum 
will be cumulative during length 
of service. On sep111ratlon, retire-

ment or death any unused days 
will be payable at prevailing rates. 

A request by the police for free 
telephone use in homes was turn
ed down. 

The Alexandria settlement was 
the second gained, last month by 
a United Counties municipal force. 

Two weeks ago the Cornwall Po
lice Association signed a 1971 con
tract with the Cornwall PoJice 
Commlssion. Under that pact, 
which has since expired, first class 
constables were paid $9,a0O retro
active to Jan. 1, 1971, and $10,000 
retroactive to Oct. 1, 1971. 

Following Is the Alexandria po
lice force salary scale: 

1970 
First class constable 
Second class constable .. 
Third class constable . .. .. . 
Probationary constable ... . 

1971 
First class constable ..... . 
Second, class constable 
Third class constable .. . . 
Probationary constable .. . 

1972 

$7,150 
$6,800 
$6,450 
$6,100 

$8,350 
$7,950 
$7,550 
$6,550 

First class constable . . . . . $9,650 
Second class constable . . . $8,870 
Third class constable . . . . $8,510. 
Probatlonairy constable .. . ·$'.7,100 

Five In Contest 
Glen Robertson 
Carnival Queen 

Glen Robertson's annual carni
val opens Saturday night with a 
snowmobile trail ride and dance. 
The fun and! frolic will carry 
through to next Saturday night 
when the closing dance wiU fea
ture orowning of next,.year's carn1• 
val queen. 

Five girls ru·e ln the running 
for the queen's crown: Rhea De
coeur, Colette Beauclair, Louise 
Ouimet, Diane Quennevllle and 
Lise Tittley. 

Cru·nival Queen Francine Va
chon will reign over the week's 
events with her princesses, Suz
anne Rozon and Diane Sauve. 
Next Saturday night Queen Fran
cine will officiate at the crown
ing of the n ew queen. 

Graham Creamery Awarded Grant 
To Help Finance Expansion Program 

The Graham Creamery Ltd., pounds in 1970. The granting of 
here, has qualified for an ARDA this ass:!stance was announced 
grant to assist in modernl:iling !ts Jointly by Hon. Wm. A. Stewart, 
facilities andl ·expanding its oper- Ontario's Minister of Agriculture 
ations. The announcement was and Food, and Hon. Jean Mar
made this week by the Ontario chand, Canada's Min!ster of Re
Department of Agriculture and gional Economic Expansion. 
Food. "The Graham Creamery Ltd. has 

. Amount of the grant is no~ an- proven Jtself by past performance 
· nounced and Doug. Baxter, whUe to be a ·valuable asset to the dairy 

confirming award of the grant, industry in eastern Ontarlo. Dur-
reports It has not yet been re- ing a period of uncertainty in the 
ceived. industry this creamery has stabil-

The ODAF 8.1}\lOUncement notes !zed the local dairy industry and 
.that the local Creamery "has pro- expanded its own markets. The 
v!ded a valuable market for farm- expansion progre.m planned, at this 
ers' cream over the years, expand- time Involves the Installation of 
Ing Its production of butter from specialized equipment for the 

. 4-00,000 pounds In 1952 to 2,000,000 manufacture of creamery butter 

MINISTER OF LABOR - Hon. 
Fern Gu!ndon minister of tourism 
and information becomes minister 
of labor in a major realignment 
of the Ontario cab)net involving 
19 of 21 ministers. Premier Wil
liam Davis announced the changes 
yesterday: 

and whey butter in sealect quarter
ounce, he.If-ounce and half-pound 
plastic containers. Recent mar
ket surveys indlicate considerable 
potentlal for these individual por
tion packs of butter on both the 
domestic and. export markets. As 
this optimistic outlook is translat
ed Into market sales, it is expected 
the project will not only result in 
a growing market for local1y pro
duced cream but an increase from 
10 to 15 in the number of em
ployees. 

"This project is eligible for 50-60 
oost sharing between the two sen
ior levels of government under the 
terms of the 1970-75 Federal-Pro
vincial Rural Development Agree
ment. It has been recommended 
by t he Ontario Milk Commission 
and the ARDA Branch, Ontario 
Department of Agriculturei . and 
Food, and: approved by the Ontario 
Water ~urces commission and 
the Ontario · Department of the 
Environment." 

Merchants To Meet 
Next Tuesday 

A meeting of members of the 
Progressive Merchants of Alex
andria grnup will be . held at the 
Hub Restaurant, Tuesday, Feb. 15, 
at 7.30 p.m. to discuss possible 
activities this year. All business
men int.own are invited to attend. 

Some 15 were present at ,a meet
ing 1ast Thursday night but '1t was 
decided rewesentation was too 
smalt to permit any decisive policy 
making. 

Laggan Student 
Top Area Orator 

Area honors in public speak
ing were won by Wendy Mac
Sweyn, a grade 8 student at Lag
gan Public School, Monday, Jan. 
24th. Fmals for Area 3 of the 
United Counties, were held at 
Martintown with the top student 

from each school eligible to com
pete. 

Schools represented were Wil
liamstown, Martint'own, Maxville, 
Roxmore, Lancaster Township, 
Lancaster Village and Laggan. 

Formerly known as the Ontario 
Public School Speaking Contest, 
t his Oral Communications Festi
val is sponsored yearly by the On
tario Publlc School Trustees' As
sociation and Ontario Hydro. 

Another Laggan pupfl, Sandra 
Kenn~. won Area honors iast 
year. Wendy advances into the 
Zone 10 finals to be held in Ot
tawa, Saturday, Feb. 19th. Her 
topic was, "An Insight into the 
character that was Anne Frank". 

Wendy is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald MacSweyn, Dunvegan. 

Sarah McDonald 
Died At Montreal 

A native of the Alexandria area, 
Miss Se.1:ah McDonaldi of Montreal 
died in St. Mary's Hospital, Janu
ary 8th, following a few weeks' 
illness. 

,Miss McDonald was born on lot 
26-lst Lochlel, a daughter of Ran
aid McDonald and his wife, Mar
garet McGillls. Educated here, 
she spent most of her years in 
Montreal as a dress designer with 
the Hampton Co. She had also 
resided in Alexandria for some 
years. 

Also predeceased by a sister, 
Mrs. George R. McDonald, she 
leaves one sister, Catherine, at 
present a patient In the Montreal 
Convalescent Hospital, with whom 
she had. residedi. 

The funerat was held January 
11th to the Annunciation of Our 
Lord Church, Town of Mount 
Royal where Rev. Francis T. 
Moyle, PP, was assisted . at the 
mass by Rev. Thomas Mcintee. 

The cortege then proceeded to 
Alexandria where Rev. Leo Mac
Donell chanted the Libera prior 
to interment in St. F!nnan's Ceme
tery. 

Cousins acting as pallbearers 
were John M., Lloyd and Bill 
Kennedy, Colin Me.cPbee, Grant 
Kennedy and Duncan Morris. 

~ew Minister For 
St Lawrence Charge 

Rev. W. W. Kennedy of Clifton, 
NB, will be inducted Into the St. 
Le.wi·ence Charge of the United 
Church at an induction ceremony 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Salem Church, 
Summerstown. Rev. George Cllf
ford of Cornwall, interim-moder
ator of the charge will officiate. 

St. Lawrence Charge is made up 
of St. Andrew's Church, Bains
ville; Knox Chw·ch, Lancaster and 
Salem Church, Summerstown. 

Rev. Mr. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Kennedy arrivedl in Lancaster le.st 
weekend and are occupying · tho 
manse there. 

Mothers To March 
Mothers will be marching Mon

day night in Alexandria in the 
annual March of Dimes canvass 
for the Ability Fund. Mrs. Rod 
MacDonald Is general chairman 
and ladies from the three church 
groups will be taking part. 

The canvass will get underway 
at 7.30 o'clock and householders 
are asked to ieave porch lights on. 

January Was 
Mild And Open 

Snowfall so far this winter has 
been only about half the amount 
we knew a year ago at this time, 
notes George Hambleton, weather 
observer at Dalhousie Mills. 

The 43 inches of fall up to Janu
ary 31st compares with 72 inches 
of snow at this time last year. 

Janua:ry's weather averaged 11 
degrees higher than last January's 
and/ there was only 15 inches of 
snowfall on 13 days. Rain on 
three days added ¼" of precipita
tion. January of '71 brought seven 
inches more of snow than we had 
last month. 

High for the past month was 
52° on the 13th a.no, the low was 
-25° on the 6th. Temperatures 
rose above freezing on 13 days and 
were 40° or higher on nine days. 
Mean temperature averaged 11° 
higher than last January when we 
ha.d -33° on two occasions. 

Thunder did not occur last 
month, but was heard on two oc
casions a year ago, 

Long Service To Maxville Fair 
Recognized At Aitnual Dinner Meeting 

Kenyon Agricultural Society held dent Walter Blaney presented Ben 
its annual meeting on Saturday, F. Villeneuve, past presldent; with 
January 29th, In the Maxvme an Agricultural 6erv!ce Diploma. 
Curling Club, with an excellent These are awarded for meritorious 
turn out of directors and members. service to agriculture, and: in his 
The Society was very pleased to address Mr. Blaney reca.lled Mr. 
have a great number of exhibitors Villeneuve's many years of service 
also at the meeting, from all in every community activity and at 
around the area,-Kars, Carleton the Fair Grounds, which was al
Place, Hull, Ottawa, Vars, Rich- ways his pet project-and his par
mond and Lachute. ticular talent for getting people 

Prestdent Walter Blaney and to work cheerfully an.di get the job 
secretary-manager Dr. D. M. Garn- done. First vice-president Don
ble dealt with a lengthy agenda of aid E. MacMaster then presented 
reports and statements and a Leslie Clark of Dunvegan with the 
satisfactory financial report was gift of a clock In recognition of 
presented. Last year's Fair was his twenty-five yearn' service with 
a very successful event in spite of the KAS. Thanking Ule society, 
the rain-out on Friday which cut Mr. Clark expressed his satisfac
attendance on that one day. tion and pleasure In being a mem-

Thls year's Fair \vill be four ber of an organization which had 
•days, as last yeai·-June 22-25, grown and improved so much in 
Thursday to Sunday. Having a the last twenty-five years. 
"Family Day" on Sunday proved The rest of the evening was 
to be a popular move. J. Y. Hum- spent dancing to the lively tunes 
phries me.de a brief report for the of the many talented musicians 
cattle classes, and all the com- present. Earl Wilson, violln, ac
mittees will be having meetings companied by Dorothy Nolan with 
soon to discuss arrangement of her guitar; the Riceville trio of 
classes and any necessary changes Ernest Picard, Hubert Ryan , and 
!in the prize lists. Wray Scott and Brian and Stewart 

There were various suggestions Arkinstall andl Wayne Fraser. 
for attractions at this year's show, 
and considerable discuss i o n. 
Among the Ideas-a "Mutt" show, 
a horse-drawing contest, a brass 
band competition, aJ1d a repeat of 
the most popular events last sea
son, !in particular the soccer tour
ne.m~nt, the 4-H Horse Show, and 
the National Portage Theatre. The 
latter will have a completely new 
program this year. Pla.rui wero 
me.de to have the usual number of 
delegates attend the February con
vention In Toronto. 

The Laidl.es' Division of the KAS 
held! their meeting earlier In the 
week. Mrs. Lorna Winter is presi
dent, 1st vice, Mrs. Dan Me.cRae, 
and secretary, Mrs. Ben F. Ville
neuve. The main discussion cen
tered on their _prize list and there 
were some changes made. This 
list will be published separately 
from the me.In Fair Book and is 
expected/ to be available In two 
weeks' time. 

After the afternoon session and 
a brief recess members and visit
ors , enjoyed an excellent buffet 
dinner catered by Mrs. Thelma 
Hughes and the ladies of the Curl
ing club. In honor of his birth
day, Willie Me.cLeod of Skye, a 
1ong-tlme member and exhibitor, 
was presented with a large and 
imP.l"esslve birthday cake. Presi-

Awarded Diploma 
Bruce McDonald was a.waTded 

his diploma in Mechanical rech
nology at the January convoca
tion ceremon1es at Algonquin Col
lege, Ottawa. 

He Is a son of Mr. .and Jl,{rs. 
Rana1d V. McDone.ldi of RRl Dal
housie and Is presently employed 
at the National Research Council, 
Ottawa. 

Elie Chenier 
Died Tuesday 

In business here through most 
of his life, Elle Chenier died, Tues
day in Glengarry Memorial Hospi
tal following three weeks illness. 
He was 67. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Chenier spent the 
yuletide In Florllda and he entered 
hospital on his return. 

The son of the late Antoine 
Chenier and his wife, Marie Louise 
Guin:don, Mr. Chenier was born 
at Maxville. The faJnily came to 
Al'exandria where he attend'ed! 
school and later was associated 
with his father In Chenier's Hard
wwre. Elie later took over the 
b~iness operating it until some 
10 years ago. In recent years he 
bad been travelling In Eastern 
Ontario with the Heritage Manu
facturing Co. 

A member of Alexandria Curling 
Club for many years Elie had been 
a generous supporter of athletics 
and othe1· community activities. 
A charter member of the Kinsmen 
Club, later to become the Lions 
Club, he had also been a member 
of the K of C and had served on 
the Public Utilities Commission at 
one time. 

Following the death of his first 
wife, Frances Dixon, he married 
Yvette Pedard who survives as 
docs one son, Jim of Alexandria. 
Two grandchildren also survive. 

The body is !resting at the Mor
ris Funeral' Home and the funeral 
will be held at 2.30 Friday after
noon to Sacred Heart Church. 
Interment wl11 be in St. Finnan's 
Cemetery. 

Is 91 Today 
Relatives and friends in Olen

garl'y join in warm good wishes 
to Mrs. E. Larkin of Montreal who 
is 91 today, Thursday, Feb. 3rd. 

Mrs. Larkin is carrying her 
years well. She is In very good 
health, reports her daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Emberg, and still '.looks 
forward! to her weekly paper. 

At a brief meeting of town coun
cil, Tuesday, a letter from the 
Ontario Department on the Envir
onment was considered. The de
partment will permit use of the 
present dump until May 1st after 
which council is left with three 
options: 

It can sign a new contract dn-

Terminate the contract, close off 
the site and negotiate ror another 
suitable site. 

Councillors were · critical of the 
new land fill provision which they 
see as costly and unnecessary for 
small rural municipalities. 

Lochlel council had contacted 
Mayor Touchette on the matter 
and a joint meeting is to be ar
ranged. 

More Than One Million Dollars In Counties' 
Plans For Deve!opment Road W,orl{ Here 

Parked Car Rolled 
Down Into Train 

Thelma Doyle didn't want her 
new car to roll down the incline 
at Apple Hill, so she put it in 
"park/' set the emergency brake 
and went to db her shopping. 

The car took off. 
It did so just as a westbound 

freight passed .through the cross
!ing at the bottom of the hill. The 
car hit, bounced off, hit again, and 
was thrown back-destroyed. 

Nobodo' on the train realized 
anything had happened until they 
were told in Smiths Falla. Then 
they discovered $100 damage to a 
tank' car. 

Big Savings So Far 
On Snow Rtmo,al 

Alexandria's snow removal costs 
are minimal so far this year, town 
office repol'ts. Estimated costs to 
the end of January are only $7,500, 
and, this includes montb'.ly mini
mums of $1,000 paid to t hose hold
ing contracts for snow remove.I. 
, In contrast, snow removal costs 

last winter rose to a reco1·d $57,000. 
November snow removal cost less 

than the $1,000 mlnimum. The 
December bill rose to $3,500 com
pared, with $11,600 a year earlier, 
and January's costs will total 
about $3,000, down from $4,600 In 
January '7L 

Heaviest expenditures for snow 
removal last year came in Febru
ary and March when new storms 
added to the heavy earlier ac
cumulation. 

Died Today 
David Gunn of North Lancaster, 

died this (Thursday) morning In 
Crlengarry Mem:'lrial Hospital. 

Funeral arrangements were in
,mmplete at time of going to press. 

United Counties Council con
cluded its inaugural session for 
1972 last week with appointment 
of committees and consideration 
of: a number of reports. 

The finance committee is headed 
by Loch!el Reeve Gerard Massie; 
roe.dG andl bridges by Donald Cum
ming; resolutions and memorials 
by Kenneth Kirkby; agriculture, 
reforestation and ARDA by Edwin 
Waldroff; and welfare by J. J. 
Whittaker. 

Traditionally, the finance com
mlttee chairman is in line for the 
warden's chair. 

Councillors agreed to a grant of 
$1,000 to the county mutual aid 
fire association. It will also pro
vid.e a grant of $500 to the Olen
garry Pipe Be.ndi Association. 

An important grant recommend
ed by the finance committee was 
$200,000 to the Glengarry Memorial 
Hospital a.t Afoxandr!e., over a 
per!oct, of four years, to provide 
for expansion of the institution. 

Tenders will be called for re
novations to the law library by 
the county, although the entire 
cost Is carded by the province. 

The United Counties made a 
preliminary step toward Cll'eatlng 
a land diivlsion committee to han
dle this type of matter locally. A 
grant of $2,400 was made to the 
Victorian Order of Nurses. 

A change of procedure was fore
seen when the finance committee 
report recommended that seating 
in the council chamber should be 
lli!Tanged to allow a'.11 meetings, 
including committee meetings, to 
be held in the main council cham
ber instead of the committee room. 
This change foresees the end to 
the practice of holding committee 
meetings without publ!c or press 
attendance. 

An application for $20,000 under 
the employment incentive program 
will be made, to be added to $38,-
369 ah·eady in the budget. This is 
to stimulate employment. 

The committee on agriculture 
and reforestation recommended 
that properties offered by Dale 
Marcellus and Mrs. Ethel Droppo, 
both In Williamsburg, should be 
bought for reforestation purposes, 

The report of county road super-

intendent A. R. Ferguson shows a 
projected expense of $1,349,000 for 
all purposes. The lairgest item in 
the spot improvement program 
calls for $45,000 to be spent on re
construction ~ storm sewers 
through Avonmore and $30,000 ex
penditure for road reconstruction 
and storm sewers In Williamstown. 

The development road program, 
which .is entirely supported by the 
province, includes a total of $1,-
412,000. Paving Kings Road will 
cost $26':>,000, and the largest item 
provides for the road from Alex
andria to Glen Robertson, includ
ing grading, d!raining, base a.nd 
pavement at a cost of $625,000, 
andl for the road from Newington 
to Finch, also to be graded, ,base 
provided and paving at a cost 
of $360,000. 

Another $1,105,000 .is for projects 
to be designated, which may be 
started this year but not likely to 
be completed. The most import
ant is Road 18 to North Lancaster 
to cost $335,000, the Post Road: In 
Cornwall Township, costing $225,-
000, and a road in Mountain 
Township from Baldwin's Bridge 
to Highway 31 at a cost of $450,-
000. Suburban roads will cost 
$155,000. 

Counclllors voted to support the 
county library system and appoint
ed Warden C. M. Mcinnis, Keith 
Graham, Alex McNaughton and 
Romualdl Joyce to the committee 
from the council and Robert 
Bright, Mrs. Carol Baxter and! 
Miss Francolse Laflamme from the 
public. 

Mr. Mcinn!s, who was elected 
warden at this session, thanked 
the councillors for their regular 
attendance and diligent attention 
to county business. 

Practising In Cornwall 
Dr. James R. Macd.onald has re

cently opened an office for the 
practice of Chiropractic at Corn
wall. 

A native of Vancouver, Dr. Mw
donald graduated 18 mont"k ago• 
from the Canadian c:uropractlc 
College at Toronto and comes to' 
Cornwall from Owen Sound. 

NEW GUIDES GET FIRST PINS-Mrs. Pat Kil
loran, gil'l ~uide captain, pins the tenderfoot pin on 
Patrol Leader Susan Sabourin while assistant Mrs. 
Don Yule (at right) and Patrol Leader Bonnie 
MacDougal! look on at the ceremony held Tuesday 
night In Alexander Hall. Other patrol leaders are 
Helen Costello and/ Karen McDonald and the troop 
members ru·e Laurie McDonald, Penny Fillatrault, 
Coleen Cameron, Janice Barker, Louise Collin, 

Susan Mrun, Donna and Heather MacGfllis, Cather
ine McDougall, Judy Wood, Helen Paradis, Patricia 
Willa.,,d~ Belle McKay and Carole Depratto. Mrs. 
Killoran organized the Guides and Brownies here 
last September and• has prought a wee.Ith of experi
ence to the Job. She ha.;!. previously been a Lieut
enant in King City; Ranger Captain and District: 
Commissioner in Guelph. 

-
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We Have A Commitment 
Hospital expansion seems assured here 

this year following counties' approval of a 
"'rant of $200 000. Hospital board officials 
feel the bal~ce of needed local financing 
will ·be forthcoming and a start on actual 
construction is now dependent only on BP· 
proval of final plans at Queen's Park. 

Counties ' council will finance its grant 
over four years and' the annual levies should 
not prove burdensome when spread over the 
assessment of three counties. This is a fair 
w·ay of meeting a major share of the local 
costs of expansion for it distributes the im
post thinly over the widest possible area. 
li residents ,of the westerly section of the 
counties feel they are being unduly imposed 
upon, they should realize that we in Glen• 
garry have pa.id our share of hospital ex• 

pansion costs at Winchester and Cornwall. 
,Olengarrians, and Alexandrians in parti

cular, will benefit most from improved hos
pital facilities here, and it is only proper 
that we should accept the responsibility for 
raising the balance of needed local funds. 
'l'he Lions Club of Alexandria has taken 
on a major share of that load with its pledge 
of $40,000 and there should be little or no 
difficulty in coming up with another $150,-
000 if all those whom our hospital has served 
in its first decade pitch in. 

The Lions Club is counting on county
wide support of its giant walkathon in May 
to help meet its commitment to hospital ex
pansion. If the event is thoroughly organiz
ed we have no doubt t hat support will be 
forthcoming. 

Pricing Us Out Of Police 
The policeman's lot must be a muc~ hap• 

pier one, especially on payday, than 1~ _was 
in an era when Gilbert & Sullivan pubhc1zed 
his plight in song. In fact, the ·cop on the 
beat may be seen singing his way to the 
bank if there is not a slowing process ~oon 
in the annual increase in his pay and frmge 
benefits. 

What the members of municipal police 
forces have going for them these ye~rs we 
can't quite put a finger on. The JUdg~s 
who serve as arbitration officers in their 
salary disputes are over-genero~sly disposed 
and it might be they a r~ basmg their d~· 
cisions on guidelines supplied by the Ontano 
P olice Commission or some other branch of 
Government. , 

Bow else r econcile the increases in pay 
being granted small town forces right across 
the province in recent years unless these 
arbitration officers are basing them on sal
ary scales in Metropolitan Toronto Y Can 
a local Police Association composed of two 
members carry the same clout in wage nego• 
tiations as a big city force comprising thous
ands of officers~ It seems to be so, lln.d one 
is left wondering whence came fo e decision 
that all small-town forces rate pay scales 
comparable with those of Toronto, where 
living costs are so much higher? 

W e have all the goodwill in the world 
for the members of Alexandria 's pQlice 
force. Their rates of pay probably were low 
in the ·past a11d if we are to have capable, 
responsible men th e municipality must be 
prepared to pay adequate, even generous, 
sala ries. New wage levels set in the t wo• 
year conti-act announced last week may °:ot 

be too high in face of today 's living costs. 
The rates of increase though, are much too 
generous. • 

How can the arbitrating judge and the 
local police commission justify increases of 
n early 17 per cent for 1971, with a further 
15.5 per cent tacked on for 1972. A first 
dass eonstable 's pay ,h111, been increased 
more than 35 per cent over the two-year 
period and if that is not enough there are 
genct·ous fringe benefits. The 1971 increase 
is JU"ade retroactive to ,January 1, 1971, pro
viding a most acceptable bonus, and he is 
given another $1,300 incr ease on his 1972· 
salary. 

That $9,650 wage level this year appar
ently is still inadequate, for the town will 
now pay 100 per cent Qf the policeman's 
medical plan and of th e premium on a group 
life insurance plan. 

'!'his is heady stuff. These increases may 
even be more generous than Air Canada's 
tr~ffic controllers will settle for. They had 
gorn g for them a ·crippling ten-day strike 
that stopped all air travel across Canada . 
One wonders how th.e municipal police 
forces in Ont ario are r ating such generous 
contracts without even the threat of a strike. 

One wonders only so' long before decid
ing all this largesse has be n made p ossible 
because of Queen 's Park policy. The overall 
plan is . for a single pr ovince-wide p olice 
! ore'! with all powers of decision centred 
m the Attorney-General 's department. To 
attain !hat en_d, it seems, the municipalities 
arc bcmg pn ced out of their own police 
forces. 

Trustees Get Poor Rating 
Members of the County Board of E du

cation earned a plus in our books when 
they voted last wee k agamst bu1lu,.u.g a ucw 
administ ration complex for the ir st aff. A 
majority of the trustees felt provision of 
two needed secondary schools should have 
p riorit y over plush office SJ?ace t o house 
board administrators. That 1s how we sec 
it. 

Members of the board may h ave been 
influenced in t heir thinking to some extent 
by the poor rating given their p~rf~1~an_ce 
by high school teachers under then· Jurisd1c• 
tion. The SD&G County Board rated a 
poor 4-5 per cent in the eyes of its t~achers 
in a survey conaucLed by. the <;:>ntano Sec·
ondary School Teachers Federation. Survey 
r esults were supposed to be confidential but 
1,omohow they r·eached tbe press. 

The area board r ated third lowest a.mong 
those of E astern On tario and a majority o:t: 
the teachers in ar ea schools found the trus
tees wanting in ,all four quest~ons put ~o 
t hem. MosL did n ot feel then· board 1s 
gen erously inte rest ed in improving t~e qual
ity of edu cation ; only _40 P?r cent thmk_ the 
board endeavors to mamtam good r elations 
between trustees administrators and t each
ing staff. Almo~t half of those responding 
feel conditions in their school are probably 
as good as anywhere in the province, but 
only 43 per cent think the board adequately 

fu lfills the educational n eeds of the com
munity. 

' These . are judgments that members of 
the tru stee board may 11ot take too seriously 
to_ heart. They no doubt console t l1 emsclves 
with the thought that not too many em. 
ploy_ers ar~ hc,ld in high esteem by the toil
ers. m theu· vineyards. Other Eastern On
tario boards fared little better than did ours 
but trustees in Atikokan mu t have a spe'. 
cia.lly good_ attitud~. T_hat board topped 
all others rn Ontario w1tl1 :m average of 
85.5 per cent. 'l'he lowliest was Hornepayne 
with a 9.5 avera.ge. ' 

How much power any area board has to 
fulfill educational 11eeds of the community 
we wouldn't know. Teachers p1·obably ar~ 
m a better position though, to judo-e the 
general attitude of a school J.)oard than 
are the ordinary ratepayers. 

Jf we wbo pay education taxes we re ask
ed to judge the performance of our area 
srhool board we would, ptobably rate i t 
even lower than have the teacher , Our 
as~e~smei:t m,i.gbt _be basea ol'l. the high ad
mmi trative salaries and t he instances of 
e~tl'avagant costs of maintenan ce th.at arc 
common gossip tl1 roughout th e counties. 

Last week 's vote t o defer buildino- a; 
administra tion complex leaves hope ~f a 
return to some sanity in education spending. 

There Must Be A Better Way 
Canada 's airlines were back in b~siness 

Friday after a walkout by a!r traffic con• 
trollers had grounded all flights over . an 
eleven-day period. Members of t:b.e uruon 
had agreed to ~ back to work a~d let a 
mediator set the scale of salary mcrease 
after the Qi)vernment had approved a start 
of arbitration at the 17 per cent mark. 

This smacks of a face-s11ving decisio1: on 
the part of both Treasury Board •and 1;1mon. 
Government bargainers had previously 
agreed to a raise at the 17 per ce~t level, 
which the union had r ejected. Union rep
r esentatives had· accepted an increase slight
ly over the 18 per cent margin. It had been 
turned down by Treasury Board. 

So the mediator has a field of little more 
than one per eent to play around in ,and his 
decision will proba'bly be around the 18.2 
p er cent level. 

That would probably have been just 
about the increase a mediator would have 
decided upon had such a procedure b~en. 
agreed to by bot,h part ies bef?re, the_ stnke 
was allowed to tie up the nation s air traf
fic and put some 14,000 employees 0£ .Air 

Oanada aud dP Air out of work. The air 
lines lost millions 0£ dollars in revenue 
t housands were forced to find other mean~ 
of travel or change plans, hotels and other 
city businesses dependent on the travelling 
p ublic were hard hit by the grounding, of 
air flights. 

A r ecent poll suggests some 70 per cent 
of Canadians feel the strike threat should 
not be available to public services and yet 
Prime Minister Trudeau rejected an appeal 
that Parliament should intervene. Public 
servants have been given the right to strike 
he is quoted as saying, and Parliament 
should not legislate them back to work while 
there is the chance of settlement. 

And so the Canadian people can expect 
more disruptions as public servants continue 
to use th e strike threat as a means of gain
ing a bigger share of the available dollars. 
'l'he public are innocent victims of this use 
of bl ackmail but Parliam ent refuses to right 
th e wt'on g a previous Liberal Governm ent 
inf lict rd on th e country. 

Sm•ely a better way can be found to 
settle labor disputes. 
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ITEMS QF AULD LANG SYNE 

The Weeklies Say 

MAN THE KILLER 

Some so-called sportsmen ex• 
cuse their killer lust by saying 
they hunt only the dangerous ani
mals. How many of these are 

- there? Could you name slX ruli
mals that would make an unpro
voked attack on ma.n? Even tf 
you could, chances are they have 
ilearned through experience that 
they musb atta.ck first to survive. 

-Stanstead (Jue.) Journal 

ACCURATE REFLECTION 

The Economic Council of Can· 
ads. In !ts • , • observations on 
education , , . skates on thin ice 
1n several important areas but 
broarlly speaking, 1t reflects with 
reasona.ble accuracy many of the 
oplnlons one hears expressed with 
growing frequency by many Ca.na.. 
dlans.-Swi!t CUITent (Sask.) 8un 

MINORITY RULE 

A decade a.go the majority sat 
back and alfow~ a. small minority 
group to talk the boards of educa.•, 
tllon into withdrawing religion 
from the schools. Today we f!ndi 
that virtually little or no rellglous 
education is even diseussed in our 
secondary schools ..• As we allow
ed religious instruction and disCUS· 
sion to be dropped, dlrugs took 
over , .. The users claim that they 
are looking for something and they 
need this route to escape. Where 
is the religious belief that there is 
a strong power to help? It ls time 
that we stop being conned by the 
few. It ls now time that we stand 
up 11.lUl! be counted. 

-Oeraldton (Ont.) Times Star 

IMPROVEMENT NEEDED 

It ls rather disappointing t.o read 
about the new services which the 
Cana,dia.n Post Office Is introd.UC• 
!ing at the present time. Nearly 
every day, 'fhe Times reeelves 
compla.ints from subscribers about 
the slow delivery and even the 
non-delivery of the paper. One 
would almost think that Postmas
ter Cote would improve the ser
vices he already has before em
barking upon new ones. 

-Fort Frances (Ont.) Times 

MIDDLE CLASS IDT HAltDEST 

GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 

Many politicians, as wen as the 
laboring people themselves, appear 
to be unaware of the fact that 
any transferen ce of taxation from 
sales tax and! other sources will 
hit particularly hard the largest 
number of Income taxpayers . . . 
While many residents appear t o 
think that the income tax ls go
i~g to hit the m en In higher in• 
come bra.ckets, many do not realize 
t hey are In that bracket and they 
are the ones who will be doing the 
paying. In the eyes of Ottawa, 
it appears th e great middle class 
contains the people from whom 
it is t h e easiest to collect the 
tax. And t hat is what ls bein g 
done. -Fort Fran ces (O~t,) Times 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursday, Feb. 1, 1962 

A federal government grant of 
$536,350 to Glengany District High 
School will finance 75% of the 
cost of the 17-room addltion to 
be occupied in September 1963. 
Th e province will pay the other 
25% of costs. - Edwln Shields is 
the new president of MaxvUle 
Fair Board. - Two memorial 
plaques, provided by J . R. Martel 
of v ankleek Hllr, have been in• 
stalled in the new Legion club-
1-ooms. On lists 160 GlengaITians 
who died in Worldi War II, th e 
other 120 casualties of World War 
II. - While canvassing ln the 
Mothers March of Dimes. Monday, 
Mrs. Eva Gareau fell and broke 
her wrist. - Miss Mary MacK.ln
non of Alexandria, this · week re
ceived he1· RN degree at Mont• 
r eal's Queen Elizabeth Hospital. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Frida,y, February 1st, 1952 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, J an.nary 29th, 1932 

The A. J. and. Margaret Gr a.nt 
Bursary at Queen's University has 
been awarded! to Alexander J , 
Grant of Williamstown. - Miss 
Edith Connell left on Tuescfay for 
Montreal, where sh e enters the 
Roya.I Victoria Hospital as nurse• 
in-training .. - Glengarry's repre
sentatives at Counties' Council th is 
week are: R. H. Cowan, Alex
andria; D. A. McRae, A. A. Ken• 
nedy, Ch arlottenburgh; D. J . Mc
Pherson and Archie McKinnon, 
Kenyon; J. D. McDonald, Rod Mc
Leod, Lancaster Township ; Gil• 
bert Seguin, F. Sabourin , Lochiel ; 
J . R. McLachfun , Lancaster VII'• 
lage, and Dr. J . H , Munro, Max
ville. - While motor in g to Corn• 
wan on Sat urday, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. MacEwen, 5th Concession, 
Maxville, had a fortunate escape 
when their car was rammed by a. 
heavy truck. The car was badly 
wrecked but Mr . a.nd Mrs. Mac• 
Ewen escaped with a severe shak• 
1ng up. - D_ D. McCualg, Dun- ' 
vegan, left Tuesday for Montreal, 
where he purposes spewng some 
time. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Friday, February 3rd, 1922 

Cuthbert, Alex R, McDonald•, Ar· 
ch ie McDougaid\ Joseph Routh ier, 
E . L . D . McMille.n, D. ~ J. MC• 
Dona1d, J . A. Cameron, J. R. Ken • 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Young Opinions . • • 

ls Grade 13 An Illusion ? 
(by Celine Bourbonnais, Grade 13) 

Many students from 0-rade 13 are starting to woudcr if 
this last year in J1 igh school is at all necessary. Around them, 
many of thci t· friends a re quitting and finding jobs, starting 
their way at th l ottom and working their way up with the 
help of experience' and n ight school. '!'his seems to be the 
trend, aud the plan of many of our graduate . Universities 
and colleges a re beginning to shed their golden glitter. ,Many 
of their own gm duates have no jobs and Tefuse to accept 
inf rior employment. They have been educated to ward hi gh 
ranking jobs but lack the experi nee. 'l'he r ooult-educated 
people on welfar e who ou ght to curb their ego a.nd start at the 
bottom of the ludde1·. · · 

P ar ents, on th e other hand, want their son or daughter to 
graduate from higl1 school and then attend a reputable uni
versity. A father likes the sound of "my son the Jawyer"
but what happens if the sou wants to be a mechanic Y The 
parents too often push the child; rather than treating him as 
an individual, they think of him as an extension of themselves 
and their dreams. The result-the grade 13 drop-out. The 
student wants to learn a trade but he is pushed to the pro
fessional world . If members of the older generation are taken 
aback by these "alarming facts", perhaps they should ask 
themselves when they last listened to their children's plans 
and ideas of their future Y Parents are to guide, not to enforce 
a right way, 

WITH OUR 

RAMB,LIN:G 
REPOJRTER 

by F4 

SELLING OUR LANGUAGE 
How hungry for money can the 

government at ottawa get? Now 
lt's drawing in the dough at $500 
a throw by selling exclusive rdgbta 
to bits a11Q pieces or the KJng's 
English, 

Gazette columnist Bruce Tlil'lor 
was exPQunding last week on this 
devious practise of the Registrar 
or Trade Marks at ottawa, which 
ca.n llmit our use or OUir owu 
language_ 

. Seems a. department store ad 
used the words "fabuious fake" to 
describe a necklace that looks like 
gold but isn't. Promptly came a 
registered letter trom a Jeweu«y 
1lrm in!onnl.ng the advertiser tt 
wasn't allowed to use that expres
sion. It ha.cl been duly recorded 
with the Registrar of Trade Mark& · 
at ottawa and exclusive rlgh1:4 
were now held by that jewellery 
Orm, , 

Not only couldn't It be used to 
descnbe Jewellery. That firm had 
pald $500 t.o Ottawa a nd now had 
outright ownership of the expn,s,
sion. Anyone wishing to use it 
would have to pay a roya1ty to the 
holder. 

Formal a pplications are made In 
Ottawa evei·y week for exclusive 
rights to certain commonplace 
words or combinations of them. 
Seems a.nyone can oppose such an 
application by forward!lng a state
ment of opposition nccom))aDled 
by t he prescribed fee. One ls left 
wondering though, how one Is 
made aware the original appll~ 
tion has been made? 

Columnist Taylor lilstB a few 
expressions for which trade marks 
were sought last week : 'gardeR 
spot, hush, answer, bll.zza.rd, bull
dog, wind drift, tete-a.-tete. 

That flrst one registered w1tll. 
your Rambling Reporter. He'a 
been descrlbing Glenga.rry as the 
garden spot of America for years 
a.nd he's d arnedl If some seller "ot 
canned vegetables is going to ha-re 
th e right to tell Wm to cease ana 
desist or 'cough up some sbekelil. 
This happens to be the garden 
spot of America. and we're golng to 
insist on our right to so label It. 

Perhaps there's a place in bWli• 
ness for protecting a partlcularq 
i.m.aginative t rade mark but sure!:, 
there's a reasonable limit. When 
som eone ls given the exclusi-re 
rights to "answer" maybe we 
should start asking questions. 

One t h ing's cer t.a.in. Nobody'il. 
want to get exclusive righ't.s &e 
the Rambling Reporter. 

IT'S COLD ENOUGH NOW! 

One doesn't reald much of any. 
thing on what progress is being 
made by the Quebec CMvernme:st 
on Its James Bay power project. 
Th ere h a v e been arguments, 
though by ecologists and scien t~ 
that the project could be an en• 
vlrorun ental mistake. 

A spokesman -for one of the 
workl's largest conservation or
ganizations, the Sierra Club, calls 
the James Bay project "big dam 
madness". One of Canada's top 
scientists also expresses alarm. 

The project could result in Win• 
ters in Ontario, Quebec and the 
Mn.rltlmes becoming cold'er. The 
breeding grounds of the Blue, 
Snow and CB.na.da. geese could be 
la.rgely eliminated. The currents 
in James Bay and the Hudson Bay 
could be altered and the annual 
ice breakup patterns be changed. 
The lives of 10,000 Cree IDdlan8 
will be atfectect 

That suggestion our Winters will 
be oolder is enough to baTe 'WI 

yeU1ng "Whoa" I They're plenty 
cold enough now and it doesn't 
mate sense to change the course 
of rivers and dam them to Jll'l>
Vide power we'lt have to uae more 

The Joint Glengarry Gardens• 
Legion drive for funds to rebuild 
the arena and provide a Legion 
Halt is now underway, First re• 
turns a.mount to $1300. - The 
M.axville and District Hlgh School 
M-ea. bY•la.W was passed by Coun
tiee Council. The Area will in
clude Apple Hill and! pie line wlll 
run just west of Greenfield. -
Laurent Levac, cheesemaker at 
Fa.trvlew factory, 6th Kenyon, 
esta.bllshed a fine record of quality 
chee.se in 1951. 'or 92'1 cheese 
made 99 per cent rated premium 
quality. - Alexandria. curfers are 
to get a second set of granites. 
:Montreal Heather ls loaning a 
set, the club to have an option to 
purchase them. - While motoring 
to Toronto recently, John D. Mac• 
Leed, Dunvegan, lost his car and! 
effects when It caught fire near 
Trenton. 

Archie McDouga.ld., 5th Kenyon, 
Is president of the Alexandria 
Fllnners' Co-operative Co., Ltd., 
for 1922. The incoming board of 
directors Includes: Robert cam. 
eron, Raoul Trottier, Duncan 

- ot simply to keep warm. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, January 30th, 1942 

Sugar i-atlonlng went into effect 
early this week, each Canadian 
now being limited to three-quar• 
ters of a pound per week. - Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lapointe of the 
7th Charlottenburgh , Mart!ntown, 
were fetern by family and frle11.ds, 
J anuary 26, on the occasion of 
t h eir golden anniversary. They 
wer e ented.tained at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Donat Dlca!re, when 
the family presented 'two Easy 
chairs. - The new electric org~ 'i 
is being installed in Kenyon Pres
byterian Church this week and 
will be dedicateQ Sunday by 
Fligh t-Lieut. Rev. Dr. MacMl1lan 
of St. Hubert , who will return to 
conduct the services. 

1o GET AWAY F'ROM 
THE PITCHMEN .. • 

Cl.lBEB TRIED THAT 
NON·5PON50RED 

STATION·· • 

So WHAT Doe; 
HE GET IN 
PLACE OF 

MADISON AVE. 
HA.RD SELL? 

GIVE A 
LISTEt-.1· · · 

'f71a.,~ ANO A HAT TIP 
To ,3/>,,CK 

HALLIBURTON 
KIPLING HALL 

31"2. 

They'll Do It Every Time 
LETS TRY THAT CHANNEL 

THAT DOESN'T HAVE 
COM.MERCIAL'5· , • TH~T'Ll.. 

BE A RELIEF 

(!) 

An eiccba.nge wonders what t.he 
House of Commons conuntitee on 
the enV:lrorunent or the National 
Energy Board. are doing ;In the way 
of investigating possible destruo· 
tlon or valuable Cana.dlan tern•· 
tory. 

"Or will they wait until it ill 
another 'fa.it a.ccompli' and there 
ca.n be nothing but recrlml.natioJu; 
and regrets expressed!". 

Remember BC Premier Ben• 
nett's Pea.ce River Project? 

Dam all the rivers you want; 
but don't damn u s to longer, 
colder winters. 

GOING _TO COLLIDGE? 

~me stories are too good to be 
true but this bit we find too bad 
to cre<liit. 

The Amei1can Council of Educa
tion Is supposed to have surveyed 
freshmen en tering sixty-one col
leges about th e careers they hoped: 
to follow. Here are some of the 
written answers t hey allegedly r e
ceived : "Denestry" - "'!'reacher'' 
- "Busen ess" - HStewerdes.t' 
"Technctlori" - "Secteral" 
"Holesall Sallsman ." 

Izent educashun wundertulll 



NEWS, 
OF INTEREST 

FROM MAX ILL 
AND 

SURROUNDING 
DISTRICT 

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben F. Villeneuve were Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Hilton Waddell and fam
ily and Miss Gwen Villeneuve of 
Ottawa. 

far to the Junior Hockey fund. 
APmngements are under way to 
have a Legion team come from 
Montreal, one of their players is 
,Dickie Moore, and there are two 
teams scheduled to come from Ot
tawa sometime soon. All pro
ceeds from these games go to 
support Minor Hockey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Williams, 
Carleton Place, spent the weekend/ 
visiting Mr. and! Mrs. John Wil
liams and family. 

Recent winners in the Lions' 
Club draw were BiJJy Kippen, and 
L . Leroux. 

There were many exhibitors and 
supporters from Carleton Place, 
Richmond, Kars, Hun, Manotick, 
Vars, and Lachute at Kenyon Ag
ricultural Society's annual meeting 
and dinner. Ben F. Vllleneuve 
and Mr. Leslie Clark were pre
sented with awards in recogni
tion of years of service with the 
F a.Ii· Boa.rd. 

The Old-Timers' hockey team ls 
still going strong. With the pro
ceeds from the gates at their 
games they have donated: $180 so 

MacGtLLIVRAY 'S 
Outf1tters 

In the very worthy causes of 
pollution control and· fund raising 
the, Maxville Girl Guides staged 
a paper drive just after Christmas. 
The results were very disappoint
ing-notices were posted, town 
council in the person of John 
Wiillams, provided a free pick-up 
service-and a.bout 16% of the vil
lagers contributed. Another pick
up will be held on Saturday morn
ing, Feb. 26th-please save your 
waste paper for this drive and 
have it stacked in cartons or tied 
dn bundles. Any kind of paper 
Is needed- newspapers, paper bags, 
magazines, etc.- to raise that 16% 

8111 Clark An. 

Oornwall Tel t88-'M7 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

AT THE 

Atlantic Hotel 
Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2084 

Back by Popular Request 

All this week and next 

Arlene Cordon 

WANTED 
Approximately 30 Experienced 

Sewing Machine Operators 
Good working conditions, good salary 

Leading Ladies ' Sportswear Manufacture 

Apply 

Lucky Legs 
LTD. 

213 Main St., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1343 

Clen Robertson 

Snowmobile . . 

5-lc 

Torchlight Parade 
Saturday, Fe~. 5th - 9 p.m. 

Dance with Orchestra 
Refres~ents and Lunch served in Hall 

Saturday, Feb. 12th 

DANCE 
to the music of Paul MacDonald Orchestra 

10 p.m. - Crowning of the Queen 

Drawing for cash 
• prizes 

$200 - $50 - $50 
Admission $1.00 Refreshments 

WELCOME TO ALL! 

-
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to something a bit more com
mendable. 

Next euchre pa.rty will be held 
at the Maxville Manor on Wed. 
evening, February 9, at 8 p..m. 

Mrs. Donald Cumming spent the 
weekend in Ottawa visiting Miss 
Jessie Cruncron. 

Sunday callers with Mrs. J. N. 
Fitzgerald were Mrs. Dan Mac
Master of Cornwall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Knute Grotterode of Po1-t 
Hastings, NB. 

The annual vestry meeting of 
St. Michael and All Angels Angli
can Church, Maxville, was recent
ly held under the direction of Rev. 
G. Kent Doe. This marked the 
end of the first year of shared 
ministry with Long Sault. Ap
pointments for 1972 were: Erwin 
Shields, Rector's Warden; Merton 
Casey, Peoples' Warden; Brian 
Harvey, lay member of Synod ; 
Mrs. W. C. Scott r epresentative 
on Parish central committee; Don. 
Henry auditor; Mrs. Jean casey 
treasurer; and Lynn McRae or 
ganist. 

LIONS STAGED MANOR 
BffiTHDAY PARTY 

The members of the Maxville 
Lions' Club put on the January 
birthday party at the Ma.nor and 
entertained! everybody with a full
scale fashion show as the high
light of the evening. The Hara.mis 
trio sang, Peggy, Kathy a.ndi Nancy 
with her guitar, several lively 
songs, setting the proper mood. 
Then Mrs. Gordon Winter gave 
the commentary and Mrs. Leo 
Besner the piano accompe.nlment 
while a succession of hilariously 
costumed "la.ddes" demotllitrated 
the very latest styles, just arrived 
from • Hollywoodi.. Twiggy first, 1n 
elegant splenoor perhaps under~ 
nourished, followed by a matronly 
id.a.me with a magnificent floral 
chapeau, and an even heftier ladly 
attired in eye-catching shorts for 
some summer shopping. A very 
stout Scottish lassie appeared, 
more or less read,y for the beauty 
contest in white gown and plaid 
sash. Modern youth was repre
sented by a la.ngorous, even lanky, 
Brigitte Bardot, a.ndl age by a dear 
little old lady jazzed up In a com
pletely scarlet outfit. Then a wel1-
filledi granny dress, and an over
sized Baby Snooks measuring 44-
44-44, Tallulah in slinky grey and 
a witch wig, and a hep chick in 
diangerously red stockings. One 
model wore a violently patterned 
beach outfit, brown wig, and para
sol-and got the laugh of the eve
ning when in the process of mak
ing unfamiliar sweeps a.ndi bows 
he accidentl1y hooked off his wig 
with the corner of his parasol, 
was instantly recognized as the 
administratoi- of the Ma.nor. 

There were gifts and a lovely 
birthd/ay cake for the residents 
with 'January birthdays - WIiiis 
Carter, Peter O'Byrne, Donald 
MacLenna.n, Mrs. Brown, Miss 
Mary Bouck, Mrs. Rose McKeage 
and :M:iss E. Simms. 

Pipe-Majors MacKenzie an di 
Danskin played, and! there was a 
country dance by Rhonda Munro, 
Beth Da.nskin and Janice Mac
Kenzie, then · Dave MacKl!llcan 
with his organ, and a bountiful 
lunch for all . Congratulations and 
birthday greetings were expressed 
by Lions' president Merton Casey. 

CANCER GROUP REVIEWS 
PRODUCTIVE YEAR 

' 

The annual meeting of the Max
ville and District Branch of the 
Glengarry unit of the Canadian 
Cancer Society was held in the 
Community Hall on November 
30th. The president, Mrs. Angus 
MacRae, was In the chair. 

Mrs. Roderick F . McRae, treas
urer, gave her report showing that 
the 1971 canvass resulted in ob
taJning $1,007.60 and the "In Mem
oriam" donations amounted to 
$228.00, making a total amount 
for this unit of $1,235.60. Mrs. 
MacRae expressed her apprecia
tion for all those who took part in 
the canvass. 

The officers elected for 1971-72 
are: President, Mi·s. Angus Mac
Rae; 1st vice-president, Mrs. John 
Loewen, Dunvega.n; treasurer, Mrs. 
Rode11ck F. McRae; secretary, 
Mrs. Chwrles E . Blaney; medical 
adviser, Dr. T . A. Jaggassar; edu
cation and publlc.lty, Mrs. Ovila 
Doth; service to p atients• com
mittee, Mrs, C. J , MacPha.il, Mrs. 
John Sinclair; campaign commit
tee, Hugh Smith, Douglas McLen
nan; directors, Maxville, Mrs. 
Charles E. Blaney, Arnoldi Munro; 
Dominionvllle, Mrs. W. 0. Mac
Leod; Dunvega.n, Wil11am Clark, 
Mrs. John Loewen; Apple Hill, 
Miss Hilda Villeneuve. 

GROUP ENJOYED MOVIES 
The Young at Heart Club had 

their second afternoon meeting on 
January 26th, in the Maxville 
Community Halt 

Bill Wilkinson wa.s on hand to 
show movies of many interesting 
places, both at home and abroad. 
January 25th was Robbie Burns 
da.Y, so seeing the replica of Rob
bie's house at Kensington PEI was 
most apt. Among the many repli
cas shown, the one of Dunvegan 
Castle pa.rtlcul'arly interested mem
bers. Bill showed us many flower 
scenes, andl with cold, icy streets 
outside, these were most welcome. 

A m05t pleasant afternoon, fol
lowed by a cup of tea, and goodies, 
and, as always, friendly conver
sation. 

The next meeting, February 9th 
will be euchre, canasta, or other 
games; 2 p..m. in the Maxville 
Community Hall. 

BOOKMO Bl LE 
The SD&G United counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
locations during the week of Feb
ruary 7th, 1972. 

Monday, February 7 : Green Val
ley 9.45-11.45; St. Raphael's W. 
1.00-3.00; Apple Hill 3.30-4.00. 

TUes,day, February 3--0len Wal
ter 9.16-10,00; summerstown 10.10• 
10.25; Balnsvllle 11.00-11.16; Glen 

PROMPT, EFFimENT 
SERVICE ON 

TOP RANGE ELEMENTS 
AND OVEN ELEMENTS 

Wub:ua 
:&lec~Banpl 

Mam }IIU1II for 
RCA, Kenm~ 11114 

Inglis 

H. JJ LADOUCEUR 
Tel. 1526-3208 Alexandria 

~Ji; ~t "IT'S INCOMPARABLE" 
fl tastes great - MORE TASTES BETTER. 

That's BROASTED Supreme. 

Which came first, the chicken or the slogan - The chicken 
did, of course. 

BROASTED Supreme is new- brand new. The slogan 
followed right in its footsteps. 

If fine eatin' chicken can ever be habit forming, it'll be 
BROASTED Supreme - we have a fresh supply con
stantly - call or come in for your first taste today. 

"It's incomparable - or your money back!" 

Just say you read it in The Glengarry 

News and you will get 20% off on 

all orders from Feb. 3rd to 10th at the 

HUB RESTAURANT 
Alexandria Tel. 625-2264 

Nevis 11.45-12.00; Glen Robertson 
1.15-1.30; Glen Sandfield 1.45-2.15; 
Dalkeith 2.45-4.15. 

Wednesday, February 9-St. An
drews WC, 11.50-12.00; Grave! Hill 
1.15-1.30; Monkland C., 3.30-4.00 ; 
Osnobruck 4.30-4.45. 

Thtu·sday, February 10-Martln
town ll.30-12.00; Williamstown C. 
3.1'5-4.30. 

Auld Lang Syne . • • 
(Continued trom Pap I) 

nedy and A. J. A. MaCld.onald, -
While refereeing a hockey match 
between Martintown and Maxville 
at Martlntown, Monday everung, 
Henry Kinloc!l fell to the ice. He 
continues to improve dally. - w. 
St. John of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, having received well 
merited promotion, was last week 
transferred to Calumet. - Kempt
ville is seeking the location of the 
Eastern Ontario Datry Schoor. 
which was destroyed at Kingston 
recently, - Angus C. Cameron, 
Maxv:me, disposed of his cheese 
factory at Dyer to W. B. Cameron, 
formerly of Dunvegan. He has 
aloo sold the home farm to Rod 
Mccuaig. - :Miss Beatrice Mac
donald) left yesterday morning for 
ottawa, having received: an ap
pointment with the ottawa Elec
tric and Gas Company. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, February 2nd, 1912 

R, P . Gilmour of the Commer
c.!al Hotel, has sublet the bar pri
vileges to Dave Joanette, who will 
now proceed to conduct same 1n 
an up-to-<late style. - Frank 
Kerr, CPR agent and stationer 
is now 1n his new quarters 1m~ 
mediately north of McLelster's 
drug store. - Kenneth K. Mac
Leod! of Dunvegan, who exhibited 
at the Eastern Ontario Livestock 
& Poultry ShoV( in ottawa, won 
the first pr12:e for the best so 
Brown Leghorn pullet at the show. 
- We a.re informed that the plans 
for the proposed new GTR statlton 
here are ready. - J. J. McPhee, 
ledger-keeper of the Union Bank 
branch here, and, son of Coun
clllor D . D. IMcPhee of Lochiel 
left Sunday for Hastings, Ont., ~ 
assume a more important post in 
that branch. P1·ior to his depar
ture, Mr. McPhee was presented 
with a purse of gold. The vacancy 
here is being filled by Angus N . 
MoMllla.n, son of D. D. McMillan 
Lochlel. ' 

'-F.VENTY YEARS AGO
.ihiday, January 31st, 1902 

The Canada Atlantic Rallway, a 
line bonused $80,000 by the town
ships of Lochiel and Kenyon, has 
been sold to further enrich Ameri
can millionaires, the Vanderbilts. 
Purchase price ls stated to be $10,-. 
000,000, which would pay nearly 
par on all the stock. - Robert 
McDonald, son of John A. Mc-

Donald, South Lancaster, left on 
Wednesday for South Africa with 
the Mounted Rifles from Halifax, 
in charge of a number of horses. 

- Alf. St. John, who for many 
years conducted the Grand Union 
barber shop, has been compelled 
through illness to sell out his 
buslne$6 here. We understand he 
purposes going west. - Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Currier and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Currier have returned: 
to Maxville after several years re
sidence in Lowell, Mass. - J. s. 
Rayside of Lancaster, left on 
Thursday for Buffalo, - D. N. 
McLeod of Dunvegan, has just 
purchased the tius:lness of C. s. 
Northcott of Dunvegan, which he 
managed for several years. 

ALEX,\N·DRIA FOOD LINER 

.. 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

GROCERIES 
York Smooth or Crunchy 49c 
PEANUT BUTTER .. ...... 16 oz. jar 

McCain's Frozen 49c 
FRENCH FRIES .. . . .... .. .. 2-lb. bag 

Walker's 
SALTINES 1 lb. Pkg. 

'}C.'- Top Balu 
~ LIQUID BLEACH .... ....... 128-oz. 39c 

9c ~~~~s Tomato - ~~ - ~~~~ta~~!z. tin 12c ~~:~; SOAP ........ reg. size bar 

IIBAT 
Fresh Chicken 
LEGS or BREASTS lb. 57c 
Fresh, Shank Portion, 5-lb. avg. 
LEG OF PORK ROAST ... ......... lb. 

Fresh Ground 
HAMBURG ...... ............... lb. 

55c 
59c 

Beef 
STEAKETTES ........ ... ........... ..... lb. 

Eversweet Sliced 
BIDE BACON .. .. . .. . 1 lb. vac pk. 

R.T.S. 
DINNER HAMS ....... ................. lb. 

PRODUCE 

49c 
57c 
~ 

GRAPEFRUIT, 48 's .. ... 10 for 89c ~~;;ERS .... ..... ..... . lb. 39c 
No. 1 
TOMATOES 

N.B. Table 
POTATOES 

. ... .......... . lb. 39c ~~~itOTS ............ ..... 3 lb. bag 35c 
..... 10 lb. bag 32c BANANAS ............ ... ........ . ..... lb. 12c 
WON'T YOU HELP? 

Donate Your Gold Bond Stamps Towards the 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital Building Extension J'lUld 

VISIT OUR LOT FOR A CHOICE OF 

THREE OF THEM '71 MODELS 

AND THESE 

CLEAN USED CAB 
1970 DODGE 2 dr. HT, R, Lie. 86807E Ont. 

1970 BUICK 4 dr. HT, R, Air cond., Lie. 46981J Ont. 

1970 CHEV. 4 d.r. HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 92197E Ont. 

1970 PONTIAC 4 dr. Sedan, R, Lie. 93481E Ont. 

1970 Pontiac 2 dr. HT, PS, PB, R, Lie. 389-791 Que. 

1970 OLDS 4 d.r. HT, R, PB, PB, Lie. 87864E Ont. 

1970 CADILLAC 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 8B0086 Que. 

1.970 LEMANS 4 dr. sedan, PS, Lie. 86982E Ont. 

1969 BUICK, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 85466E Ont. 

1969 VIVA 2 d.r. coach, Lie. 108-482 Que. 

1968 BUICK 4_ dr. HT, PS, PB, R, Lie. 72663E Ont. 

1968 BUICK 4 d.r. sedan, PS, PB, R, Lie. 326-272 Que. 

1968 OLDS 4 dr. sedan, PS, PB, R, Lie. 86273E Ont. 

1968 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan, R, Lie. 1032H Ont. 

1968 VOLKS 2 dr., R, Lie. 86964E Ont. 

1968 BOLKS 2 dr., R, Lie. 866-644 Que. 

1968 PONTIAC Conv., PS, PB, R, Lie. 676-564 Que. 

1967 BUICK 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 86982E Ont, 

1967 BUIOK 4 dr. sedan, PS, PB, R, Lie. 386-042 Que. 

1967 PONTIAC 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 93988E Ont. 

1967 Envoy, 2 d.r. coaah, Lie. 7971.5E Ont. 

1966 PONTIAC 2 dr. coach, R, Lie. 24286H Ont. 

1966 BUICK 2 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 64646H Ont. 

1966 BUICK Conv., 2 dr., R, J?B, PS, Lie. Ont. 

1966 BUICK 4 d.r, sedan, R, PB, PS, Lie. 66306E Ont. 

1966 CHRYSLER 2 dr. HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 69262E Ont. 

1965 PONTIAC 4 d.r. sedan, R, Lie. 86866E Ont. 

1966 Chrysler 2 d.r. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 80944E Ont. 

1962 Pontfac 4 d.r. sedan, PS, Lie. 94788E Ont. 

FOR A NEW OR A LIKE-NEW CAR 

stop in at, 

(GREEN VALLEY LTD.) · 
PONTIAC - BUICK - CADILLAC 

Tel. 5'25-2300 Green Valley, Ont.-

--------------------' 
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Our Bantams Tops At Long Sault 
Maxville Team Won Consolation 

The Alexarn:!Tia Bantam A hoc
key club, a member of the Stor
mon,t-Dundas-Glengarry Bantam 
Hockey loop, walkedJ off as grand 
champions of the annual Cornwall 
Township Minor Hockey .Assoc:la.
tion Invitational bantam tourna
ment Satw·day at the Townshlp 
Arena in Long Sault. 

The Alexandria team, coached 
by Harry Main, is currently in last 
p lace in the SD&G league, but 
nothing stopped them fiom going 
all the way Saturday. 

The Glengarrians, an underdog 
!in the tournament, won in all 
three outings, including a 4-1 win 
over the Cornwall Minor Hockey 
AssociaLl.on Bantam B Bergeron 
Electric team. 

In the championship game Alex
andria beat out the favored Mor
risburg club, by a 4-2 score. 

Normand Laliberte, C 1 au de 
Bourek, John Charlebois and Ker
ry McKay scored for the winners. 
Kevin Osler and Paul Doney re
plied for Morrlsburg. 

The Glengarrians grabbed a 2-0 
first perloct lead on goals by La
liberte and Bourek. 

Charlebois scored early in the 
final period to put Alexandria up 
three goals. 

Monlsburg then got on the 
scoreboard midway through the 
final frame on Osler•s goal. 

Doney narrowed the Glengar
rians lead to one goal, two min
utes later but Alexandria'~ McKay 
put the game out of reach for 
Morrisburg with three minutes re
maining in the game. 

Alexandria opened with a 9-1 
victory over Edwardsburg. Robert 
Menard, Paul Seguin and McKay 
Jed Main's team with two goals 
apiece. 

Brian Main, Claude St. Denis 
and Claude Bourek co~pletedi the 
scoring. 

Brian DeDekker tallled for Ed
wardsburg. 

In the Afexandria-Cornwall 
game St. Denis, Seguin, Charlebois 
and Laliberte handled the scoring 
for the Glengarry team. Mark 
MacRae replied for Cor~wall. 

The Maxvllle team, coached! by 
Lloyd Jackson took home the con
solation championship, winning 
two of their three games. 

In the championship game Max
ville hammered Edwardsburg 7-3. 
David Hanson and Brian Kinnear 
led the Maxville club with two 
goals apiece. Ricky Coleman, Erle 
Groves andi Kerry Ferguson picked! 

'BLUE BLOSSO•' a.nd 'FLEUR-DE-LYS' 

.-in-

DIAMOND RINGS 
at 

BRUNO PIGEON 
13 Main St. N. Alexandria 

Complete line of Jewellery 
Blectrio Shaver and 

Watch Bepair 

Effective from Feb. 3 to Feb. 12, 1972 

,, ugJ . ,r. Sale Pr. 

VICKS FORMULA 44, 5 oz. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . 1.89 1.31 

CEPAOOL MOUTHWASH 22 oz . ..... .. . 1:-00 .21 
Jt:M• 

FAOELLE ROYALE, 111.'S';'triples .: .. 2/;89 . 2/.-73 

OORICIDIN D 24's 2.19 1.31. 

CEPACOL THROAT LOZENGES 24's 

FERMENTOL, 16 oz. 

MODE:SS, 48 's, regular 

ENO, Sparkling Antacid, 7 oz. 

SILV.IKRIN SHAMPOO, 7 oz. 

PROTEIN 21, Hair Spray, 6.3 oz . .. . 

.84 

2.70 

2.29 

1.39 

1.49 

1.98 

,! 

. 53 

1.67 

1.68 

. 97 

. 93 

1.27 

- PRESCRIPTIONS - -"•· 
COSMETICS - VETERINARY DRUGS 

Free City Parking across from ·store 

For high quality work and excellent fast service have 
your film developed at 

A-I ex a n d r i a 
Atlas Pharmacy 

TEL. 525-2525 

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY 
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Schedule of Regular 
Meeting Dates and Places 

1972 

BOARD OF EDUCATION * The Second (General ) and Third (Elementary 
Only) Tuesday of each month at 7.30 p.m. 305 
Baldwin Avenue, Cornwall, Ontario, 

ADVISORY VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE * The Fourth Thursday of each month at 7.30 p.m. 
·305 Baldwin Avenue, Cornwall, Ontario. 
FRENCH LANGUAGE ADVISORY 

.COMMITTEE * The Fourth Tuesday of each month at 8.00 p.m. 
305 Baldwin Avenue, Cornwall, Ontario. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS 
FOR TRAINABLE RETARDED 

CHILDREN * The First Monday of each month at 7.30 p.m. 
305 Baldwin Avenue, Cornwall, Ontano. * Note : 1. The time and place of a scheduled meeting 
may be changed by the Board or the Committee, 
2. Persons wishing to attend a particular meeting 
should confirm the time and place by telephoning 
the Administration Office at 933-6990. 

DELEGATIONS 
A person or delegation wishing to appear before the 
Board or a Committee with pow:er to act, 9r to present 
a brief, shall apply in writing fo the Secretary of the 
Board and shall present the brief on or before 10.00 
o'clock in the forenoon of the sixth calendar day prior 
to the meeting or may appear before the Board at 
the discretion of the Chairman of the Board (By.Law 
5.01) . 
An application from a person or delegation shall state 
the matter on which the submission is to be made, the 
organization or interested parties to be represented 
and the authority of the spokesman, Unless Board 
approval is given not more than two persons may be 
delegated or designated to act as spokesmen. (By-Law 
6.02), 

D. N. Shuttleworth 
Secretary-Treasurer and Business Administrator 

The Glengarry News, Alexandria, Ontario, 'fhursday, .F'ehruary 3, 1972 

Won Hockey Draw 
Norma!1 MacDonald, Alexandria, 

won $53 in the 50-50 draw con
ducted! · by the Bar-B-Q team in 
the intermoo,iate league. Another 
draw will be held Saturday night 
dw·ing the Morrisburg-Alexandria 
game in the arena., here. 

Wlllie Terry will be in the local 
line-up and a. win for Bar-B-Q 
will tie them for first place with 
Mor,risbw-g. 

up the singles. Blll Lawrence col
lected. two markers for F.dlwards
bw·g with Kevin Lawlor notchlng 
a single. 

Mo.xvllle's other victory was a 
2-1 decision over Cornwall Town
ship. 

Their only loss was at the hands 
of the Cornwall "B '" team by a 
3-1. count, 

The organizers of the tourna
•ment picked an individual star 
from each of the eight teams. 

The stal·s were as follows: Corn
wall Township, Kevin Taillon; 
Maxville, David Hanson; Massena., 
Mark Demers; Edwardsburg, Blll 
Lawrence; Cornwall B, Rick Ayot
te; Cardinal, Bm Kenney; Alex
andlrla, Paul Seguin and Morrls
bw-g, Kevin Osler. 

MacE,ven's 1.,ops 
In Industrial Loop 

MacEwen Ford, Sales are in first 
pface In the four-team Alexandria 
Industrial Hockey League which 
has been in operation since mld
November. Doubleheaders are 
played every Sunday at 7.45 p.m. 
and 9.15 p.m. at the arena. 

Sunday nightis "play saw Mac
Ewen's win 4-1 over Yamaha and 
Carnation take a similar 4-1 win 
over GTL · · 

The standings: ·' ,. '· 
. ' , •w -tr T .'.Pf.8 

MkEwen Fbrd "Efa.les" . 7 0 ·1 ' 15 
c a'i-nation . .. '. : .... ": ·.'> 4 -a -1 · , 9 

· <i':T.L. Jif •.' .... ':,! .. ,, 2 5 ' 1• , 5 
febvre•s Y~· :.S f 6 1 3 

' • -'ioi> sce>Rms ,.,.., ~ :e . <: ,, .. N:' . ,,. · - o ··1r iAs 
·~ i;enk ~~ 1n/ iiacE. . . g·· a 10 

bert LObb, Carn. . . . . 6 7 13 
Ules Lll.tp,o~, 'Mi~~- . . 6 '4 10 

PEEWEE CHAMPIONS-The Alexandria Peewees 
have beon making a big impression in tournaments 
entered so far this season. In the Long Sault tour
nament a couple of weeks past they came home 
with the A championship trophy they a.re diSplaying 
in the picture. To earn this they defeated Cardinal, 
Spencerville and Iroquois. In Maxville last Sa.tw·
.ctay they were rnnners-up for the A trophy; they 
defeated St. Albert and St. Isidore before being 

eliminated by Vanier City in the finals. They are 
left to right: Coach, Ernest Etherington, Tommy 
McLeister, James Villeneuve, Ewen McCormick, Doug 
Brown, Donald Gagnon, Ronnie Ethe1:ington. Back 
row, Paul Depratto, Paul St. Denis, Glenn Mac.Mil
lan, Keiran McCormick, Jed Barker, Richard Chel
ette. Mi11Sing from the picture: Marlt Wereley, 
Bruce MacKenzie and Andre Claud.e . 

Glens Won Two Of Three Games 
Under New Coach Cannan MacMillan 

The GlehS started their weekend 
at home Friday night when they 
hosted the league leading Met
calfe ' Jets. When the final bell 
rang it found our Glens- on the 
baa end of' a. 6-2 game. • The Glens 
only' gt!>als ca.me from Rodney 
Shepherd. 
. 'Saturday . night in Caroinal the 
Glens, under their.new coe.ch Cat
man MacMlllan, won 7-1 over the 

.. Ca.rdin.aj. : .tep.m. . SCorlng for . the 
Glens 'WM R()dney-,Shep~em wi'th 
three whl)e slpgtes"went to Roch 
Major, Mike HMton, Jacques Tes-

• r.': ,. ,, 

· sier, and R,ick LOcke. 
, Last • weekend saw the Glens 

change in head! coach .. Bill Upper 
who led ~\he Glens last yea1· to 

. tl\eir flrs.t , league championship 
was named assistant general man-

. ager . . , He and: CM'man MacMillan 
will work together on ti,.im J?lays. 

.c: ·On· Sunday afternoon the Glens 
"· won·again over the Cardinal tea,m 

7-5, Thil -Olens scores .came from 
''-Rick· Iµke · With :four big goals 
~-and.·1llngles .to Rodmly Shepherd, 

Afan. Laframboise and Mike Han
ton. 

... ,, 

Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 

R. L. Fraser 
Died At 87 

A lifelong resident of the Dal
keith area, Roder.i'ck L. Fraser, 
<l:iedJ suddenly, Jan. 26th at his 
home. He was in his 88th year. 

He was the last of a family of 
six born to Archie Fraser and 
Catherine' MacLeod of Dalkelth. 

Mr'. Fraser ':was a farmer' all his 
life aQd :'<\las. a member of the 
Orange Lodge dtH'ing bis'· more 
active. y_ears.' , ' 

Predeceased by hls wife the for
mer Catherine MacLennan' some 
46 ye~s ago, , l!e.' , ~ '~urvi~ by 
tw,o sons, Cllitence 'at home Cass 
of the Napa.nee- area. • 

·The funeral w'o.s held, Ja.n, 28th 
· from ''Morris F'linera} Home and 

· was conducted! ·by Rev, William 
·Scott Of· Kirk Hill. 

Men's Bonspiel 
Opens Friday 

Alexandria Curling Club w11l 
play host to visiting curlers at 
their annual men's bonsPiel which 

Workmen Not 
Coveroo 

Men employed on winter works 
projects are not covered by Work
men's Compensation, councll was 
toLd by its Engineer Ghislain Se
guin who had learned of that 
fact at Hawkesbury. The Com
pensation Board will be contacted 
to arrange coverage. 

There have been no lnjw:ies re
ported yet and work on cleaning 
up the Garry River banks ls pro0 

ceeding well under favorable wea
ther conditions. 
opens Friday night and extends 
through next week. Final play 
will be on Saturday, Feb. 12th. 

Urquhart, D. J. Hartrick, Archie 
MacG\Jlivray and Ray MacGilli
vray. 

MVP AWARD-Paul Seguin of 
Green Valley won the awe.rd for 
the most valuable player from the 
A!exandria entry 1n the Leng 
Sault Tournament la.st Saturday 
when Harry Main's Bantam team 
took home the A Championship 
trophy. 
-Photo by Mrs. M. MacDonald 

SALES and SERVICE 

Moose Creek Tel. 538-2523 , 
For sales and service on Color Television Sets, Black · 

and White, Radios and· Record Players 
Tower, rotor and antenna systems installed or repaired , 

STERLING Ma.cLEAN, Prop. 
3-o-7o 

___ ..O_IM>-___ '°"'_~ __ _,_IM>-_">:"_ 

Special 6o/o Disc_ount• .. ' 
·on Ribstone Silos 

. . 
, This silo is constructed . of over-lapped -0oncrete star~ '.. 

reinforced with st.eel. Only Ribstone joints ~ 
. cemented iil.s_ide an(J' 'c)utside: · Heavy galva.nu:ed, % '\ .. 
. , steel..ro!{ .with \1/~lJ '.!Jtread. , Built• with or without.,,,, 

foundation. · · · · · · · "·· ·c ' · .. ,b, · ., .. , t·; ·, 

SPECIAL - 10% "BEDU.CTIQJi ON ~ 
SILO .UNLOAD~R .. 

.. :tlor Free Estiniate Qont&:\ . ., .. 
ger Msnar4- -.Mj¥:E. . . 6 , 4 10 

.. i ,erge Titley, , Car~. . .. . 5 · 5 10 
1 • ger Levert, MME, . _. 4 6 10 
, oI)el Leroux, M.acE. . . 7 2 9 

dre Seguin, GTL . . . . 3 4 7 
Gerald Rochon,' Yaiil. 6 1 7 
J . I,. Lefebvre, MacE. . . 4 3 7 
H. Laferriere, MacE. 4 3 7 
Claude Rochon, Yam. . . 4 3 7 
Jacques Laflamme, GTL 2 4 6 
Emlle St. Denis, Yam. . 2 4 6 

11.00, Sprites, Cubs vs. Algonquins ; 
11.00-12.00,' Atorrts, Red Wfngf; vs . 
Flyers; 12.30-1.30, Atoms, Royals 
vs. Crees; 1.90°2.30, Bantams, Pee
wee Allstars .. vs. Ran. McLeod ; 
2.30-3.30, Bantams, Phil Howells vs. 
J . Y. Jeaurond; 3.30-4.30 Peewee 
GaetM Giroux vs. a1ues; 4.30-
-5.30, Peewee, "70" vs. Sprites All- . 
stars. 

. ~Mri -McMeekin. 
Di~d.' rAi . 84 _, Intern1.ent wlll - be in the , st. :,; 

· trolumba -1$esbyter1an Church "' 
"':<:femetery, Kirk Hlll, in the spring, ,. 

A tiJ.ghly esteemed resident of Patlbearers· were Randall' Mac-

, .... . i.1:.~ ,LAU·ZON · 
. , '•. • ~· 8,"t /; d . . 

,Ale~ndr1:3, .. a d ·,tf'1' Tel. 525-1~ 
"" . . . !s-u . . 

Olen Sandfield , Mrs. William J. Sweyn, John Dan McKinnon, John 

Minor Schedule 
Sun., Feb. 6th- 8.00-9.00, Peewee, 

Wildcats vs. Hostess; 9.00-10.00, 
Bantam, Alex McCulloch vs. J. Y . 
Jeaurond. 

McMeeldn passed away peacefully 
on Wednesday,, Jan. 26th, -at the 
Perley Ho.spital in Ottawa.· She 
was in her 85th year. 

The former Flora Ann MacGll
livray she was born at Kirk Hill, 
the eldest d,aughter of the late 
Malcolm R. MacGillivray and his 

Friday, . Feb. 4th-9.30-11.00 Jr . 
C, Harry Lahnemann VS . Midget 
Allsta rs. 

Notlce : Would, all last year's wife, Sarah MacGillivray. 
most valuable players in m:inor n She was· married in June, 1912, 
hockey and winning teams in each I to William Jamieson MoMeekin 

Sat., Feb. 5th- 8.00-9.00, Sprites, 
Canucks vs. Dodgers; 9.00-10.00, 
Sprites, Tigers vs. Hurons; 10.00-

respective division please turn in who predeceased her on Oct. 28th, 
their trophies to the Community 1950. She was for many years a 
Centre. fa.ithiul member of the Reformed 

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 

THE CHAIN GANG 
Country and Western Music 

at the 

STARLITE · LOUNGE 
ALEXANDRIA HOTEL 

Feb. 3rd, 4th, 5th 

COMMUNITY CENTRE · 

SCHEDULE 
THURSDAY 3-

1.30-2.30-Iona 
4.30-5.30-Bantam Allstars 
7.30-10.30-Men 's Broom ball 

FRIDAY 4-
1.30-2.30- Perpetual Secours 
5.00-6.00-Harry Main 
7.00-9.00-Public Skating 
9.30-11..00-Jr. "P" League 

SATURDAY 5-
8.00 a.m.-5.30 p.rn.-A.D.M.H.A. 
8.30-11.00-Bar-B-Q vs. Morrisburg 

SUNDAY. 6-
8.00-10.00- A.D.H.M.A, 
11.00-12.00-G.T.L. 
2.00-6.00-Glens Exhibition Game 
8.00-11.00-Carnation Hockey 

MONDAY 7-
1.00-2.00-Perpetual Secours 
4.00-5.00-Denis Broomball 
7.30-10.30-Men 's Broom ball 

TUESDAY~ 
1.30-3 00--St. Joseph School 
4.00-5.00-High School Teachers 
6.30-7.30-Jean Paul Sauve 
8.00-11.00-Mike D 'Aoust 

WEDNESDAY 9--
9.30-10.30-Retarded School 
4.00-5.00-Free Public Skating 
7.00-10.00-Ladies' Broomball 

Presbyterian Church at Brodlie. 
Always keenly conscious of her 

Highland Scottish heritage she was 
also possessed of a gentle kindly 
nature which endeared h er to all 
who knew her. 

Preceded in death by her hus
band and! also by a daughter, Ma.r-
ga.ret Dorothy in 1924, she is sur
vived by fJve daughters and one 
son, Mrs. Thomas MacDougal 
(Bessie) Mrs. Lewis Fraser (Stel
la). K athleen and Etta of Ot
tawa; Mrs. Thomas Fraser (Isabel) 
and Malcolm J . McMeekin at 
home. 

One brother, John D. MacGll
livi-ay of Vank1eek Hlll, also sur
vives as do 19 grandchildren and! 
seven great grandchildren. 

The funeral was held on Satur
ct,ay, Jan. 29th, from Hillcrest Fu
neral Home, Vankleek Hlll to Kirk 
Hill United Church, where the 
service was conductedi by the Rev. 
Lloyd Hilton, assisted by Rev. W. 
H. Baugh. 

Pallbearers were four grandsons, 
Kenneth MacDougal, S t an 1 e y 
Fraser, David Fraser and Donald 
Fraser and two nephews, Archie 
MacGillivray and J ohn D. Mc
Meekin. 

Interment will be in Brodie 
Cemetery in the spring. 

Gremlins At Work 
A paragraph of type was mis

placed in last week's report on the 
evidence at the Cleroux trial. A 
reference to non-payment of 
parking tickets was so positioned 
as to appear to be part of the 
testimony given by P . A. Charle
bois. Actually, it was evidence 
given by Acting Chief Leo Le
mieux. 

HUB of 
Glengarry 

BANQUET HALL 
Make reservations now 

Wedding Receptions 
Family Parties, large or small 

Tel. 52p-2264 

Ii 

WEDNE DA.Y, 8 P.M. 
SACRED HEART HALL 

REGULAR GAMES $1,0 

JACKPOT $120 
Admission 50c 3 for $1 

.. 

I PRESERVE ITS MEMORIES 
IN FOREVER 

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOG RAPHV 

CONTACT 

MRS. MERVYN MACDONALD 

R.R. 2 GREEN VALLEY,' 

TEL. 525-1174 

IN MEMORY 

of those who planned to advertise 
- but waited until It WWI too late. 
Don't let this bapl)eD to your 
buslnei s - Call The Glencarry 
News ad. department 'today -

525-2020 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
lJernard Thauvette returned to 

Bmithers, BC, after spend;lng a. 
three-week hollday with his par
ents, Mr and Mr&. A. Thauvette, 
Margaret St. 

weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Baxte1·, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Abbey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McHugh. 

Five In Running For New Carnival Queen-Glen Robertson 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Talarico 
and baby son Joseph from Rousse's 
Point spent the weekend with her 
-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Cour
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Seguin 
.have returned home after spending 
a holiday in Florida.. 

Mir. and Mrs . Ivan MacMillan of 
Toronto visited his mother, Mrs. 
Dareen MacMillan on the weekend. 

Mrs. J. C. M. cox of WoodStock, 
returned home after visiting for 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Lauzon, Alexandria 
and her sisters, Mrs. IJoydl Gag
nier aIJAt Mrs. Ian MacKinnon of 
Ottawa. 

Dr. D. J. Dolan flew to Florida 
tbls week where he will holiday 
for · Hme time: 

Mrs. Jackie Chenier, Lancaster, 
lill vacationing In Nassau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald MacDonald 
a.Dd :u:r. and Ernest Gallant left 
today on a motor trip to Florldla. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamllton of 
otta.wa., visited on the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Angus D. 
McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Me.re Lalonde 
leave this weekend for Florida for 
a few week's vacation. 

Bruno La!Tambolse of Sarnia 
was in Alexandria for the weE:k
~nd. 

Engagt;ments 
DUVAL-ST. LOUIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Duval, 
Vankleek Hill, announce the en
gagement of thelr daughter , Clalre, 
to Jean Guy St. Louis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donat St. Louis, Max
vllle. The marriage will take place 
in the summer. 

Auxiliary Pins 
For Candy Stripers 

LOUISE OUIMET 
Aged 15 

Mrs. Stewa.i·t Burns, Almonte, 
representative for District 9, On
tario Hospital Auxlliaries Associa
tion, spoke on the qualities of a 
gOOd volunteer at the meeting of 
the Gl'engarry Memorial Hospital 
Auxillary In the Board Roem, 
Wednesday, January 26th. School, Smlths Falls, In the 900-

Flve requisites for volunteer ser- seat theatre when Dir. Douglas 
vice are perspective, responsibility, Wallace, Ottawa chief admi:nistra
imaginat!en, being informed and tlve officer, Canadian Medical As
the fact that one must be needed. sociation, would be the speaker. 
Auxiliary members should realize The annual spring tea for the 
that more 68.rvices are as im- Glengarry Auxiliary wm be held 
portant as the re.Ising of funds. April 29, Saturday, at the Legion 

Services must have the support Hall, Alexandria. 
and superyjsjon of hospital ad!- Mrs. Nell Bia.Ir, president, pre
minlstration, they must be well sided over the business meeting 
planned, must blend into the da.lly when reports were heard. 
schedule, and be carried out ef- Mrs. Burns assisted by Mrs. 

RUEA DECOEUR 
Aged 17 

COLETTE BEAUCLAIR 
Aged 16 

Annual Meeting WilJiamstown United 
Plans 165th Anniversary In June 

The annual meeting of St. An
drew's United Church, Wllllams
tqwn, was heid Jan. 22. The eve
ning program was preceded by 
dessert and coffee, and included 
presentation of reports. 

Rev. Doug1a.s MaoKa.y opened; 
the meeting with a worship ser-

vice and reported! the highlights 
of the year's activities. The church 
has received a gift of new hymn 
books from Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Alguire in memory of thelr son 
James. The session decided to 
take communion to elderly or dis
abled people who are unable to at-

ficlently. Henry Ladouceur presented pins to 
• Alben Peterson nas returned to "This is a job to be proud of, candy strlpers Bernadine O'Con
Alexandria from Taber, Alberta, and Is of specla.l value because lt nor, Cathy MacDonald, Vivianne 
where he had been employed with is done of your own free will. Sauve, Donna Reid and Donna 
Carnation for the past few years. The volunteer who always says Kemp for over fifty hours of vol-

Foods, And Fashions· Of Several 
Countries Featured At WI Meeting 

Mr. and !Mrs. Ranaldi Hay, Ke.rl 'certainly' is a great asset". unteer service. Also present were A very enjoyable and extraoroin-
and Elaine of Dalkelth, motored Mrs. Burns was introduced by candy st.c!pers Joan Hagen and ary afternoon was spent at Picnio 
to Ottawa. on SWlday to visit Gall Mrs. Aime Lalonde and thanked Christine Lacombe. Margrald- Grove WI Home on Thursday, 
who is attending Carleton Uni- by Mrs. Jerry Adams who said the Ro.se McRae, president of the glrls' Jan. 27th with WI members llnd 
-versity. On January 25th the high group felt as though the i,~er group, thanked the auxiliary for friends from Summerstown, Mar
wind ca.used Ga.II to fall on the had "recharged: our batteries for their new pink pant-suit uniforms tintown, Ba.lnsville and Lancaster 

. icy street. She suffered a fracture ~eater service." and gave the hlghllght.s' of their attendilng. ' 
:.at ~ nose and other Injuries and , ,143'8, Burns ~vlted , Auxlliaey a.ctiVIIUes. In iaddJ!tibn to. their The ·occasion was ''lnternationll 

. was a; pe.td.ent, at Rlv.ers~ Hoi;, tlt-.~ -~s ~d frlends to a regional regu!ar duties they helped with the Day," sponsored by Picnic Grove 
)llitlit · ' · • fl ~~ to be "held April 20th at blood clinic, collectedi $80 at school WI members undler the leadership 

hanq-palnted burlap table cover · 
Norwegian brushed aluminum, sev: 
era1 Items of emalux (enamel on 
copper and enamel on tin) Noc
wegian flags, a ·tiny silver and 
g:la.ss viking ship (a salt cellar). 
They served Christmas bread, rQ&St 
pork, saurkra.ut, Jalaberg cheese, 
rice cream dessert With black cµr-

~

~;··· ~ :,-~ ,.~ba.doo by -~ tlila' ' 'iHe . Rideau .Regio~ ·Hollpltal and thereby were able to sponsor of Mrs. Pat Morgan, convener of 
~ · a. Christmas party for the school ' Internatione.1· and ACWW. 

1 
' i- • ' tor retarded children. They also · Seven countries were represented 

.. ra.nt sauce, Kr:wnbake (nut be.rs) 
Fyrstekake .Ca . pastry ove ' almon<f 
,sugar). · -:· .. /· '(. . 

Mrs. Mui-lei Ma.cLachlan a.nd :,,1'' 

{_ , · • , · · · • ... assisted. with usherlnjf at the hos- · with native costumes, some of 

TE M•· p· L E l9' ' o· "N' J pltal kick-off campa.igti concert . . ''".•their . special dishes and many · Mrs. Joyce CUnuning chose Eng. 
land as their country and display
ed ~l.li;h: made-nylon: bed .sheet.s, 
English flags, morning fine• soap, 
a .s)loot.1ng-11ti~ 1 ~Y~, English 
Plctm-e:1 and a volume of "stories 
1rom Shakespeart' ' . . They served 

. , ' . . . ~1 . • ·:; . . , Mrs. Clare Lafleur :who . has ltems of Jnterest were d!isplayed. • 
- .. taken up a new l)Ql!t :with the Mrs. Jean Sa.ngster and, Mrs. 

~\ 

Sl'tlALL ENGINES P AR'l'S · __ SERVICE 
., .. For Lawn Mowers, Chain Saws, Farm · and 
· Garden Power Equipme~t, Snowmobiles, etc. 

BRIAN TEMPLETON 
Tel. 874-2832 

421 Main Street 
RR1 GLEN ROBERTSON 

5-20 
iK.4 lihili• IB It 

MARCEL 
TV - Furniture 
369-Main St. S., Alexandria. Tel. 525-3692 

Draw for color TV 
Was won by Mrs. Murielle Bellefeuille and 

drawn by Dr. A. Lanthier, Dalkeith 

LEF EBVRE' 
Foodorama 

64 Lochiel St. 1 Alexandria 

TEL. 525-Sp()l - 525-3502 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

Swift Fully Cooked Smoked 
PICNIC HAM, 5½ to 6 lbs, 

Swift 
PREMIUM WIENERS 

Swift 
PREMIUM SAUSAGES 

Fresh 
PORK HEART 

.BEEF LIVER 

. BUTT PORK CHOPS 

lb. 51c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 491C 

lb. 39c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 79c 

· Donald Duck Unst. Grapefruit Juice 48 oz. 65c 

only 1.49 

3 for 1.00 

5 for 1.00 

10 oz. box 59c 

t '·· 
G.F. Restaurant Inst. Coffee 10 oz. 

Casino Tomatoes, 28 oz. 

Carnation Milk, 16 oz. 

Schuler's Potato Chips 

Colgate Face Soap 

A.:B.C. Detergent 

Habitant Green Chow Chow 

10 bars only 99c 

5 lb. box t.89 

Lanthier Pies .. ................................ . ... . 

24 oz. 59c 

2 for 89c 

3 lbs. 35c Canada No. 1 Carrots 

Lettuce each 39c 

Home Ca.re Prograll)· ·as . m_edical Mary Sangster had a ,,French , Oa
reoor<ls secretary in Cornwall was naclian display of M.nd-~ wt

. presented W.lth a gift, _by ,MJ's. tery and Beauceware, an ancient 
.. Henry Ladouceur.· 'Mrs. ,, I.ianeur syrup cruet, a spittoon (used as a 

has been a valued ,assistant in Je.rdlniere) and hand! ca.rved wOOd
the production of .the. awcilia.ry en flgures. They served delicious 
newsletter. samples of "tourtleres''. and maple 

During the serving of ref!esh- syrup . pie, -
ments and social hour following Mrs. J ane Olien and Mrs. M.ar
the meeting members were able garet ,MacNaughton, In Lebanese 
to visit with Mrs. Ralph D. Beatty, head--ciress, chose to tell about J;,e
Ottawa, second vice-president of banon, assisted by Mrs. 0. Ka.1:11, 
District 91 OHAA and member Mrs. A. Salhany, Mi's. John J . 
of Riverside Hospital Aux!Uary, Assaly and M.s. Nick Kaneb, all 
who accompanied the speaker, of COl'nwall, who graciously served· 
Mrs. Burns. several del!clous Lebanese dishes: 

Sunday Services 
Church Services foc Sunday, 

Feb. 6th in the Glengarry East 
Pastoral Charge Alexandria, 9.30 
a.m.; Glen Sandfleld, 11.16 a.m.; 
Dalhous1e iMills, 2.30 p.m. 

Sydan bread, chick-pea-dip with 
sesame anti pine nuts, sauteed egg 
plant, "Kibbee" (ground Jamb with 
crushed wheat), "Moojadara" rice 
lentils, fried onions and spinach; 
Lebanese pepper; spinach pies, 
and Lebanese pastnes. They also 
had! on display a "debucc!" (a 
drum) anti a "Hookah" (a pipe 
smoked, through water). His ex

A<.~~~ cellency Dr. Allf Gebara, Ambass
LOOKING POR EMPLOYMENT- ador to Canada from Lebanon, 

Check our Cla8slf1ed Ada 
sent a Lebanese flag. 

Mrs. Ellzabcth Ferguson and 
Mrs. Kit Gourlay, wearing Mexican 
hats and panchos, haa i. beauti
fully decorated Mexican booth 
,vith a Mexican blanket andl woven 
mat as a back-drop. Mexican 
g'!ass, pottery, sand dollars and 
other native shells; a large jade 
egg, and a poinsettia were also 
displayed. They served taco shells 
filled with ground meat and con
d!lments taco sauce, Louisiana. hot 
sauce, red and green chili, j ala
penos and Mexici,.n-style rice. 

Midwinter 
SALE 

JOANETTE 
TEXTILES Mrs. Anna May Wightman, in 

a beautiful white wool Norwegian 
525-1282 costume, assisted by her sister 

Mrs. Aggie Hamre, displayed on ~ Green Valley 

•. Cornish pastries _anci trl1le, after 
1elghts, and coffee with yellow 
-sugar. 

Mrs. Ella Smith and Mrs. Myrtle 
MacPherson, in ga;y swnmer holi
day attlre, exhibited Jamaican 
sand and shells, burnt-wood beadls, 
raffle. mats, a. carved bamboo vise, 

. a carved animal ash tray, and a 
beautiful ceramic broach. Ser
viettes and tea-cloths bearing the 
blossoms of six trees of Jama.lea 

_ poinciana, wild cotton, Jacaranda, 
cassia, petrea and the purple 
Queen of flowers, ma.de a colorful 
array. They served pumpkin soup 
andJ a fruit salad served m a 
scooped out half of a pineapple. 

Mrs. Pat Morgan and Mrs. 
Eileen Fourney dressed in Indian 
saris represented Indta, Pakistan 
and Ceylon. Mrs, Morgan com
mented on the display of Pakistan 
cottons and· hand-painted cotton 
shirt from Ceylon, describing the 
cobras depicted on Indiian brass 
candles, elephant bells, several 
Items of Inclian ivory, spices and 
saffron, mcense from Pakistan, a 
hand-woven pure silk Indian scarf, 
Moslem temple bells, and a brass 
candelebra. They served saffron 
rice, with curried chicken and 
condiments of mongo chutney, 
pineapple, shredded cocoanut, salt
ed ralslns and peanuts with "poppy 
dums" (bread). Mrs. Fourney 
poured, Celanese tea and Darjellon 
(Pakistan)· tea and described the 
different religions of India. 

The afternoon was a great suc
cess with about eighty visitors at
tending. 

Starting Feb. 3 to 10 \~~--~ 
Perma Press Cottons 45" . . .98 
Linens 45" yd. 1.25 
Polyester Crepes 45" . . . . yd. 2.50 
Peau de Sole 45" . . . . . . yd. 2.50 
Brocades . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd, 2.50 
Corduroys . . yd. .89 
Bonded Materials 60'' . . yd. 2.00 
Flannels 60" wide yd. 2.00 
Camel Hair 60" wide . . yd. 3.50 
Woolens 60" wide .. , . . . yd. 2.00 

All kinds cottons for quilts, 
drapery, fishnet, plein jour, 

upholstering material, 
leatheret.te 

Come in and see our prices 

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL 
ARRANGEMENTS 

CALL 525-1232 
Agence de Voyages 

ALEXANDRIA 
Travel Agency 
CN Tlcke't Agent 

.. Our services are fr~" 

J.JDUBUC 
BA, OD 

Doctor of Optometry 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
Wednesdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

21 Main St. Alexandria 
Above Alexandria Stationery Store 
For appointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2753 
Alexandria 525-2753 

r 
i 

Martintown - Apple Hill 

TEL. 528-4221 

I Plan now for your upcoming wedding I 
' photographs 1 
i 5-lc ,1 
.......,~ ........ ......... . ~~~-~ ........ , ~~.r•-4111 ................. ~ 

~ Tha gtora for 
\; incomparabfa gafacUon 
. \i and frmndf y garvica • 

ii 
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~ 
! @~ 
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VOGU~ gHOPP~ -500 MOMTR!;AL ROAD, CORNWALL 

DIANE QUENNEVILLE 

Aged 17 

tend church. The Friendly Neigh
borhood Club was organized. 

This non-denominational group 
has already met once in St. An
drew's hall. It ls for all ages and 
plans to alternate meetings be
tween St. Andrew's and St Mary's 
church halls. 

Preliminary plans were made for 
the 165th anniversary of St. An
direw's Church, to take place In 
June this year. The anniversary 
is celebrated every five years. 

Mr. MacKay expressed h 1 s 
thanks for the help and co-oper
ation from all departments, the 
choir, board Qf stewards, Christian 
education, the United! Church wo
men and members of the con
gregation. 

The UCW report was given by 
Mrs, Mac Warden, the out-going 
presl,dent. There were 11 meet
ings during the yee.r, a world day 
of prayer ecumenical service was 
held, with Mrs. J. W. Irvine ot 
Cornwall as guest speaker. 

Spea!ters at som_e of the ugw 
meetings were Mrs. Innes~ 
Gregor from the adult tr 
_school; ~ss Pam McDonell "I_D 
teaches a class of reta.roed clill
<;1:1:.en; Mrs. Pelletier from the 

~omwa.11 VON. , w):lo descrl!Je 
home care program, and at o e 
meeting· there, waii a panel · • 
slon on the prol)9Sed union of -
glican and trnlted churches. 1 

Many quilts and knittecl artief es '1 

were given to the Save the cllli
dren fund and ;, bu.le of cloth\pg 
was sent overseas. · 

The UCW and the ladles from 
St. Mary's church joined for a 
party at Glen-Stor-Dun Lodge, 
there were gifts for shut-ins at 
Christmas, and there was catering 
done for dinners and suppers dur
ing . the year. An important day 
for the UCW was the Williams
town Falr day, when the group 
sponsored a fOOd booth, which 
turned out to be highly successful. 
The UCW also contributed to the 
Mission and Service fund. 

Mrs. Waooen expressed appre
ciation to the UCW which has 
comparatively few members for 
such an active group. 

W. J . C. Barrett gave the report 
of the session, stating there were 
six bapisms, five funerals and 
eight new members received in the 
church, which has 224 members. 

Reports on the endowment and 
cemetery funds were presented by 
M. C. MacRae, the secl'etary-treas
urer of the cemetery board. Robert 
McDonell has been appointed as
sistant in that department. 

Mrs. A. R. MacNaughton re
portecE on the Messenger group. 
There were 10 meetings with from 
eight to 15 children aged from one 
to 12 years. 

The report on the church choir 
was given by Mrs. Duncan Grant. 
~ number of young people have 
Jolnect the cholr this year. Prac-

Want to: 

LISE TITTLEY 
Aged 15 

tices are held after each church 
service. Mrs. Grant expressed spe
cial appreciation t.o Mrs. McWhin
nie who Is a "Tireless and faithful 
worker in the choir." The organ
ists a.re Miss Jane Fiske and Miss 
Sharon Crowe. 

Mrs. Wilfred, MacNaughton pre
sented the manse committee re
port and W. J. C. Barrett the fi
nancial report, as secretary treas
ur~r. ·sunday School activities 
were reported by Mrs. Clark Mc
Donell, 

Wed. - Feb. 2-5 

GEORGE C. SCOTT IN 

"The Last Run" 
ALSO 

"NIGHT OF DARK SHADOWS" 
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

Sun. - Tues. Feb. 6-8 

"Shaft" 

- PLUS -

JOE COCKER IN 

"Mad Dogs and 
Englishmen'' 

Wed •• Sat. Fab. 9-12 

"The Brotherhood of 
Satan" 

- AND -

"Fragment of Fear" 
David Hemmings, Gayle Hunnieu'&t 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT-

~! 1t r! r!8P918PK'!'!'81P'MP! T ,o T s•B'IIW W 8 T t! 

DUGG~N FUELS 
275 Bishop St. N Orth Tel 526-1686 

.,, . 

AUI'HORIZED ep· DEALER 
Ouoline, fuel ' oill, diele1 oil, motor oDa 

Oil furnac~· iDnalled and Nrrioecl 

'" ' :I ( '· ,, 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, FD. 3, 4, 5 
•18 

Ooorsh 
,1 ,, 

"BMOKED MEAT, 2-Qz. pkg. .... ,.,: " ' "\ ·r·· ... 4 for 

Lazy Maple 
', BACON, C-O-V , ............................ 1 lb. pkg. 

B<:ef and Pork 
LOOSE SAUSAGES . .. ............................ lb. 

1.00 
69c 

49c 
Fresh Ground 
BEEF FOR HAMBURGS lb. 55c 
Brook Park Frozen 89 
CHICKEN or TURKEY PIES 8 oz. .. .. . . .. S for C 

Green Giant 79 NIBLET CORN, 12-oz. tins . . .. ... .... .. . .. .. .. 3 for C 

Florida Marsh S9c 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT, size 48 ...... .. 5 for · 

MELOCHE &SABOURIN 
Tel. 525-1295 WE DELIVEB Tel. 525-129G 

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities 

BUY 
SELL 

RENT 
EXCHANGE 

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT? 
offl. • .., r• 

., -

try a NEWS WANT-AD 
they get RESULTS 

,Piiif .. ._ti t .... ,. iret • t= .,,.,.,r,.,MtMl,t-~ - ..,--~_--c,,: ... •.,.c.._.....,__,. 
-- .... --.. -----:,;::- ...:.......U...•~ 

te phone . .,525--2020 



rage 6 

• ev.Js Here an~ There 
t ocmEL 

'.Mrs. Charles McDonald has re
turned to Detroit after spendmg 
some time with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Rod McPhee and, Mr. McPhee. 
They also had Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cameron and family, Ottawa, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cameron 
visited on SundiaY, with Angus 
John Cameron, a patient at the 
Convalescent Home at Glen Nevis. 

We are pleased to h ear that 
Mrs. Dolores Ouimet ts home from 
the hospital. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Kenneth Mac
Queen and family, Ottawa, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. A. W. Mac
Phee and D. A. 

VJ.siting at J . J . McCormick's 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud MacDougall and family, 
Plerrefonds, Que. 

Mr. and !M:rS. Raymond Mac
Leod returned! th1s week from a 
sk1lng hollday In France. They 
flew over and back from Dorval 
Airport. After a. vis.it with bis 
pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. K. 
Ma.cLeod, they left for their home 
dn ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pergui,on MacLeod 
and «taught.er Judith Ann of 
KemptTille, spent the weekend: 

with his father, Alex N. MacLeod. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hopkins 

moved into their new house this 
week. Fire destroyed their home 
and contents some months ago. 

Rev. L. Joyal is now holl<liaying 
in Acapulco, Mexico and the Sou- . 
thern USA. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Denis Perrier of 
Sherbrooke, Que., called on J . W. 
MacLeod, Sunday afternoon . 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
We are look.Ing for ward! to our 

Winter Carnival being held this 
week and next, F ebruary 5th, to 
12th. Try and attend some of 
the events and! so help make our 
Carnival a success. 

000d news came est week when 
we earned that the separate 
School Board approved plans for 
our new school. The new building 
site will be locatedi north of CNR 
Station. 

Mr. and M:rs. Joe Decoeur a.re 
spenddng this week with rel&tlves 
dn St. Therese, Que 

Miss Simone cardinal returned 
home after holidaying In Ottawa. 

Teacher to pupil: "YOU ml8eed. 
school yesterday." 

Pupil: . .. "I d1d not miss school. 
I was absent." 

.:!.__e1g-11i<·0>o1--•004--,cio..a-•·•· 1Mo-•--oo-a<o>o1--•o~o a o - ~ 

COME SOUTH AND $AVE ... COME TO 

RAMSAY'S 
LADIES WEAR 

Tel. 626-2421 

361 Main St. ·south Alexandria 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
LADIES' TROUSERS 

SHRINK - SWEATER ASSORTED 
Open 9 to 6 p.m. - Closed Wednesday afternoon 

Open Friday Till ~O p.m. 

James R. 
Macdonald 

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

I 

Wishes To Announce 

The Opening Of 

MOOSE CREEK 

MRS. MARGARET HOOPLE 
HOSTED MEETING 

The members of the United 
Church Women's Group of Knox 
United! Church held the.Ir regulair 
monthly meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Hoople with Presi
dent, Mrs. Norma Benton, presid
ing. 

The .worship period was in 
charge of Mrs. Gordon McKer cher 
who spoke on t he th eme "Looking 
forward to th e New Year". 

The missionary lesson on "Af
l"ica" was given by Mrs. Norma. 
Benton , dealing with the economic 
conditions, cultures a.no. religions. 

During th e business period 
"thank you" letters were read :from 
Senior Citizens andl shut-ins who 
were sent floral remembrances at 
Christmas time from the congre-
gation. \ 

The members agreed to have 
their annual falI bazo.a.r on Satur
day, November 4th, 1972. Mrs. Eva. 
Fusee extended an invitation to 
the members to hold the February 
meeting 1n her home. 

A vot.e of appreciation was tend
ered to Mrs. Hoople for her bos• 
pltallty by Mrs. Hilida. McRae. 

Lunch was served: by thfl hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Hilda McRae and 
Mrs. Harry Valley. 

Mrs. R. W. McNaugbt.on, Corn
wall, paid a visit to Lancaster 
friends la.st week. 

Mrs. Da.l1as Grant bas returned 
to her home in south Lancaster 
after spending several weeks in 
Florida. 

James Pattingale of London, and 
Grant Patt.Inga.le, of Brantford, 
spent the weekend with their pa.r
ents, Mr. and! Mrs. Howard Pat
tlngale. 

Mr. a.nd. Mrs. Pat Hubbard of 
Greenfield P ark, Que., visited the1r 
mother, Mrs . E . Hunter, over the 
weekend. 

Rev. w. w. K ennedY. Mrs. Ken
nediy and family of New Bruns
wick, h ave tken up residence in 
Knox Church Manse, having ac-

J AMES R . MacDONALD 

His Off i·ce For The Practice 

Of Chiropractic 
at the 

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTRE 
I 

240 Adolphus St., Cornwall, Ont. Tel. 933-3333 

FOR BODY REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR 
SEE 

Roy's Garage 
GREEN VALLEY, ONT. TEL. 525-2300 

WE OAN HANDLE MOST BODY REPAms WITHIN 

48HOURS 

We will also furnish you with a 1972 Pontiac while we repair 

your. car 

FOR SERVICE AND SATISF-ACTION BRING YOUR CAR 

TO 

Roy's Garage 
(GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 

3-5-7c 
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cepted a call to the charge here. 
He con ducted the service on Sun
day morning. 

LAGGAN 

Lloyd M. MacLeOd returned 
home after spending a week's va
cation in Barbados. 

Mrs. Frank Holland, Ottawa, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
MacLeod, Bonnie Briar. 

Mrs. Fergus MacRae visited in 
Ottawa last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. MacSweyn. 

Ernie Savage, St. Eustache, call
ed, on John D. MacKinnon on Sat 
urday. 

Glenn MacCrimmon, Kingston, 
was with his par ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell F. Me.cCrimmon, for the 
weekend. 

Recent visitors with Mrs. Donal<! 
Mn.cLeod were Alex MacLean, 
Moose Creek .a.no, Clifford, Cam
eron, La.chine. 

Mr. o.ndi Mrs. J ack Howe.rd, 
Chomed,y, were up on Sunday and 
called on numerous friends 

MAXVILLE 

WI HEARS TRAVELOGUE 

ON CANADA 

Mrs. Domina Carriere was hos
tess at the January 28th Iru)etlng 
of the Women's Institute, Maxville 
Bra.nch. 

Mrs. Csirrlere took an interest.ed 
audience baclt to fanning In the 
twenties, when most of the work 
was done by horse drawn vehicles, 
with women dlolng the driving. 

Then, the threshing bees, with 
15 or more men to be fed a.tter
wa.rds, and all the cooking to be 
done over a. wood fire. 

cutting ice during the winter 
months, to keep the milk cool dur
dng the heu.t of the summer. All 
a. far cry from today's electrified 
fanns. 

Mrs. E. A. McEwen read some 
interesting, Indeed fascinating cur
rent events. 

For instance, dilld you know, 
Secretary - General w a 1 d h e I m 
wou1d like t.o see women serving 
a.t the United Nations. 

Canadians spend a. bllllon dol
lars a ye84' keeping their houses 
warm, and, a good recipe to pre
vent d!rinking hang-overs, moder
a tion. There were others both 
enter taining and factual. 

The a fternoon's speaker was 
Mrs. Robertson McRae. Mrs. Mc-

Rae travelled verbally with her 
llstencrs across Canada, citing 
highlights of each province as she 
passed through. 

The Maritimes she found slow 
paced and contented, no striving 
to keep up with the Jones. 

Prince Edward Island had farms 
like gardens. In Halifax she had 
the thrill of seeing a large sword
fish landed. 

The Highland Games at St. 
Annes, and beautiful scenery along 
the Cabot Tran. 

Across Canada. until finally Brit
ish Coiumbia. Mrs. McRae was 
enthralled with BC, it's flowers, 
animals and waterfalls. 

One · wondered how she could 
bear to leave there, even to return 
to beautiful Glengarry. 

In all it was qulte a journey 
for her audience. 

Leaders weTe chosen for the 
February "Sew with Knits" course, 
Mrs. A. Vallance as leader and 
Mrs. Keith McDougall as assistant. 
On completion of this course these 
ladles will bring th e teaching back 
to Maxville, so t hat all who wish 
in the community may benefit. 

!Mrs. 'McDougall was also elected 
pr ogram convener for the 1972-73 
season, with Mrs. A. Vallance and! 
Mrs. G. Matsen. 

Mrs. Howard, McEwen will head 
a committee to work on the March 
program, which will be on the 
United Nations. Mrs. Rod. Mc
Rae, Mrs. John Sinclair and !Mrs. 
G. Ma.tselt are also on thJs com
mittee. 

The next meeting will be on 
February 2':)th, an evening pro
gram, and will feature Ooorge 
Matsell who wlll demonstrate h.ome 
hobbles. 

Everyone welcome. 

AVONMORE 

Mr. andl Mrs. Burns McIntyre 
visited with relatives In Almonte 
la.st weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.mes A. Blair 
a ndl Mrs. James Flanagan left Sat
urday for a holiday In Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell 
Visited on Sunda.y with Miss Mae 
MacMillan andl Mrs . Jean McIn
tosh, Apple Hill . 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Arbuth
n ot and Alan Arbuthnot are 
spending a. few days In Montreal 
with Mr. and Mrs. Garry .Ai-buth
not. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston Welford 
visited Mr. and, Mrs. George Le
faivre, Cornwall, on Sunday. 

SWING TOP 
WASTE BIN 
26 U. S. quart capacity. 

1.47 

PRESBYTERIANS REVJEWED 
SUCCESS}'UL YEAR 

Reports presented at the annual 
congregational meeting of St. An
drew's Prcsbytcrlan Church, Avon
more, indicated tllat the past year 
had been a successful one. Rev. 
W. E. Sayers,. MA, minister, con
ducted the opening period of wor
ship and presided for the business 
meeting that followcdL 

Neil ~- Bush was appointed 
congregational secretary. 

Reports were presented as fol
lows: Kirk Session, Rev. W. E. 
Sayers; Board of Managers: Gor
don Robertson; Board of Trus
tees: Nell Bush; Women's Mission
ary Society: Mrs. Fraser MacRae 
and Mrs. John D. Ferguson; Chil
dren of the Church: Mrs. James 
Tinkess; Sunda.y School and Cra
dle Roll: Peny Tinkess; Tennis 
Club andl Bible Class: Mrs. Nell 
Bush; Young People's Society: 
Rev. W. E. Sayers; Ladies' Aid 
Society: Mrs. Glenn McIntyre and 
M!rs. John D. Ferguson ; National 
Development: Miss Ardis McIn
tyre; Church t r easurer 's report: 
Jack Bush and auditor 's report, 
Gordon Robertson. 

Named to the Board of Man
agers for three yea.rs were Larry 
Feek, Irwm Bender e.nd a member 
of the Kirk Session to be appoint
ed l&ter for two years, Earl Can
ham, Gordon Robertson and R. W. 
Dill&bough; and for one year : 
Perry Tinkess, Clairence Henderson 
and Leonard Smythe. 

Appointed to the nominating 
committee for 1973 were !Mr. and 
Mrs. James T1nkess, !Mrs. Gordbn 
Robertson and Nell Bush. Audit
tors for 1972 are Mrs. catherine 
Morrioon and Bums McIntyre. 

COME ONE - COME ALL 

KotC Bingo 

f) 
EVERY 

·SONDAY 
JACKPOT $130 

DOORS OPEN AT -

7.00 P.M. SHARP 

PRO PLASTIC GARBAGE BAGS. 

EVEREADY 
FLASHLIGHT 

, , complete with 
2 batteries. 

1.47 

4 PKGS/$1.47 

1.47 
'PRESTO' RING 
AND AIR VENT 
Replacement part fo r 
your pressure cooker,-

.,, .... 

VISE GRIP PLIERS 
A handy, useful tool. 

A revised visitation committee is 
composed of Mrs. John Ferguson, 
representing the WMS ; Mrs. J. A. 
Cameron, the Ladies' Aid Society; 
Pcny Tinkess, from the Board of 
Managers and Glenn McIntyre, 
the Session. 

The congregation agreed upon 
a missionary budget of $1850 for 
the present year. 

Several iLems for business, in
cluding suggestions for improving 
the local facilities, were consider
ed. 

Especially cited for valuable ser
vices rendered to the church in 
the past year were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tinkess1 church officers; 
Douglas Robertson, assistant treas
urer; and Mrs. Nell Bush, organ
ist and choir director. 

After the business meeting a 
social hour was spent with lunch 

served by members of the congre
gation. 

WI HAD MEETING 
The Avonmore Women's Inl!U

tute met in the Firemen's Associa
tion room last Thursday afternoon 
with the presl,dent, Mrs. E. L. 
Filion in the chair. Mrs. Filion 
was assisted by Mrs. Stewart Mac
Ro.e, secretary. 

The roll call was answered by 
11 members who responded with e. 
home remedy for aches and pains. 

A letter was read from Miss
Holdings, stating that there would 
be a training school for ~-H 
Homemaking Club leaders In the 
Inglesl,de United Church hall on 
Feb. 17 and 18. The subject will 
be "Sewing and Knits". 

The members of Avonmore 

(Contlnu ed on Page 7) , 

MICHEL 
Restaurant 

' s 

Try Our Take Out Service 

PIZZA - FISH & CHIPS - . 

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS -

FULL COURSE MEALS 

OUR BUSINESS HOURS • 

Monday to Friday- 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Saturdays-8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sundays- 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

MICHEL BOURDEAU, Prop. 

Lancaster Tel. 347-9087 

1.47 

HEART SHAPE 
CAKEPAN 
9"x 1~" 

CAST IRON SKILLET 
6½" diameter 

STACKING PORCELAIN MUGS. 
ASSORTED PATTERNS AND COLOURS. ' 
4/$1.47 

5-le 

MANY OTHER SPECIALS AT $1.47 DURING THIS -THREE DAY SALE 

Thursday to Saturday, - February 10th to 12th 

Eugene Ouellette & Sons LTD· 

14 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-2132 



-~mmz:~1emzes amz. 

ODAFU 
$iDATA 

A report from your 
Glengarry Agricultural Office 

(by Pat Killoran) 

Dairy Reptacements - To Sell 
Or Not To Sell 

As most da.lry farmers know, the 
price of dairy animals ha.<l been 
exoeptlonally high this winter. In 
otber words, the type of cattle the 
bu,el'B are looking for a.re scarce. 
P8lrmem ace being offered hlgh 
pr!,oes for their catUe, especia.l)y 
DBhm and! open heifers and should! 
olollely examine their future s1tua
tkm before consenting to the sale. 
'lbe milk that you mu.st produce t,o • 

fulfill quota two and three yea.rs 
from now will ha.ve to come either 
from your present supply of young 
hel!ers an<ll calves or :flroJ:n pur
chased! replacements at the time 
you require the milk. can you 
afford t,o buy replacements at the 
present price or higher? It I& 
quite poosible with cattle moving 
across the border the way they a.n, 
that I'f"')lacements wilt rema.ln just 

1..'=laD _ _.1dio/TlillMilllllltlllltll8ZIIJIIUIIIIUtlilfi"li"1 

TeL SZS-3353 

GERRY DEXTRAS 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, OOMPTABILITE 

TAX RETURNS, BUSINESS, FARMS, 
PERSONAL 

M Ken,yon St. East Aleundria, OD't. 
6·4C ,,. ,, CCU ™itatl i MI 

Vitrerie Theore.t Glass 
MAIN ~T., GREEN VALLEY 

WB SUPPLY and lHSTALL 

1:JTOKE FBOJITS - ALUMINUM DOOBS u.d 
WINDOWS - CAR GLASS - 'J'BDJWOS PANEi 

PLEXIGLASS - MIRRORS - TABLB TOPS 
SHOWER DOOBS, glaaa of all iypea 

Ant.herhed Dealer for 

KAISER ,ALUMINUM BIDING 

LEO B. THEORET, Prop. Tel. 625-2704 
•tt 

rs 

"YM\!Ri1'9t',~-rt89 
Glengarry Hog Producers 

DINNER - ANNUAL MEETING 
TAKE. NOTICE that the annual meeting of the pro
e.ucer members of the Glengarry Hog Producers As
aocia.tion will be convened at tlte hour of 8 p .m. 

· Wednesday, February 9th 
preceded by a BANQUET at 6.30 in the 

RUB RESTAURANT, ALEXANDRIA 
for the purpose of the proper business of the annual 

· aeeting, the considering of amendments to ~he con-
1\itution, the election of the county board of directors. 
Between the hours of 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. of the above 
date NOMINATIONS and ELECTIONS for COUN
CILMAN under the Ontario Pork Producers Market
ing Plan will be held. 
W. J. van der Byl . 
President 

Marion Myers 
Secretary 

6-lp 

CHEESE and WINE PARTY 
AT THE 

K. OF C. HALL 

(I} 
ALEXANDRIA 

Saturday, February 12th 
Starting at 7.00 p .m. 

Tickets in advance $2.25 at door $2.50 
5-2c 
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Call For Tenders 
17BITl:D COUNTlllS OF STORMONT, DUNDAS 

AND GLENGABRY 

Sealed tendera plainly. ma.rked ?n the, ?u~ide "Ten~en 
for B.enova.tions County Law Library will be received 
)y \be undersigned until 12 o 'clock noon, 

February 17, 1972 
for renovations and improvements to the County Law 
Library, 20 Pitt Street, Cornwall, Ontario. 

Pia.DJs, Specifications and Ins~ructions to_ Bidders, to
gether with Tender Fortnl!, will be supplied at the of., 
fice of the undersigned, .20 Pitt Street, Cornwall, On
tario, upon deposit of Twenty-Five Dollars ($26.00), 
which said deposit will be refunded upon return of 
the said Plans. 

Each tender must be accompo.nied by a certified cheque 
(payable to the United Counties of Stor mont,. Dun~as 
and Glengarry) or a Bid Bond in the · amount of 10% 
of tilie Tender. 

The successful tenderer shall be required to furnish 
a Performance Bond in the amount of 100% of the 
tender. 

Tenders will be opened at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of February 17, 1972. 

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be c
pted. 

L. 0. KENNEDY, 
County Clerk-Treasurer. 

5-2c 
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as sea.roe as now and prices will 
go h1gher. If this is the situation, 
keeping these young cattle may be 
worth a. lot more than what yQU 
can presently sell t hem for. We 
a.re not suggesting that everyone 
stop selling dairy cattle but only 
that you take a close look at your 
future situation for both milk 
aoo replacements before you do so. 

NEW EBI STAFF 

Here are a few notes to thol!e 
people using the services of East
ern Breeders. As you know the 
staff in the Alexandria office has 

. recently been increased substan
tially. These new men a.re ju.st 
becoming accustomed to this area. 
and! request your help in doing so. 
If you a.re asked on the phone to 
give your address, please do so. 
EBI a.re aware of several mistakes 
caused by :tanners ha.vlng !Iden
tical names and until the tech
nlcla.ns are more frun.llia.r wl th the 
territory they will be asking for 
addresses to keep these people 
straight. Another small but worth
while po!nt is that a name on a 
mailbox makes location of your 
farm much easier for these people. 
If you can h elp In either of these 
ways it may help Improve the ser
vice that yQu a.re xecelving. 

PORK INSURANCE PLAN 

Pork producers should be aware 
of the new pork Insurance plan 
being proposed by the Ontario 
Pork Producers Marketing Boa.rd. 
It is hoped everyone received a 
copy In the mail but if not a copy 
is available from Mrs. Myers, Dal
kelth. It Is your duty as hog 
producers to study this program 
and either support it, suggest 
changes or voice your disapproval 
before the plan has been finalized. 
The time to speak is now, not 
sometime in the future, · when a 
,decision Is made to which you 
don't agree. Th,e annual P<>rk 
Producers meeting will be held 
February 9th all(!J thls topic will 
be d!lscussed at this time. 

BASIC HERD 

I was advisedi this morn!ng that 
the date for establishing basic 
herd has been extended to April: 
30, 1972, for those eUgible prior to 
Jan. 1, 1972. Cattle purchased In 
1972 a.re not eligible. 

WHAT'S UP 

February S-Pork Producers Ban
quet and annual meeting. 

F ebruary 10-4-H Regional Lead
ers meeting. 

February 15-0pen calf rearing 
meeting, 1.30 Green Valley Pa
villon. 

February 19 - Ayrshire Breeders 
meeting, 1.30 p.m. farm of Les
lie McNaughton, Dalkelth. 

If at first you do succeed-hide 
your astonishment. 

TALKS ON TAX REFORM 

The tax reform legislation re
cently presented by Mr. Benson 
profoundly affects Canada's farm
ling community and rural property 
owners. On two forthcoming edi
tions of CBC-TV's Country Can
ada (Sundays, February 6 and 13, 
at 1.30 p.m.) Ron Neily w111 be dis
cussing the major changes of in
terest to farmers with Estate Plan
ner Donald Coxe. 

Mr. Coxe, who has written for 
the Ag1icultural press on this pro
ject, wlll ·explain the implications 
of: the elirnlnatlon of estate tax; 
capital gains tax; elimination ot 
basic herd; ellrnlnatlon of gift 
tax; and new rates of tax. 

Church Custodian At 
Williamstown Feted 
On Retiring 

Mike Stanley, who has been cus
todian of St. Mary's Church at 
Williamstown for 48 yea.rs, was 
hono1·ed at a euchre party m St. 

LIONS 300 CLUB 
DRAW WINNERS 

CAR DRAW NO. 20 

$20 EACH TO 

ht WEEK WINNERS 

14-Victor Villeneuve 
169-Teresa Sabourin 
264-Georre Shonlker 
114,-Rejeanne Decoate 
ZS-Mrs. Rolland Lemire 

2nd WEEK WINNERS 

M-Roger McCartb,y 
152-Yvonne Lalonde 
154-Flora ltan,ger 
172-Clalre Dumouchel 
251- A. M. ~ 

3rd WEEK WINNERS 

1- Harry Poole 
148-Mrs. Mike Gibbs 
1~. D. Graham 
183-Mary McLelster 
245-Gleo Slat.er 

The Lions Club apologizes to 
those people who were unable to 
secure a 300 Club ticket. Th.is 
draw demand was unpreoodented 
because of our Glengarry District 
Hospital e:x'l.ension, pledge. All pro
ceeds go to this cause. 

If you desire a ticket for the 
next draw please contact any 
Lions member before June 15th, 
1972. 

The pre£ent drawings 'Lake place 
each Friday n.igbt at Western Tire 
Store, at 9 p.m.. Lion J. P. 
Touchette, chairman. 

Glengarry -Bred Cow 
High Producer 

Wenron Mattie Champ.ion is one 
of a handful of cows in the world 
that have produced over 10,000 
lbs. of butterfat In their lifetime. 
A registered Holstein, she was bred 
by John F . McRae & Son. Bains
ville, and is now owned by Donald 
Collins, Collins-Crest Fa.rm, Per
ry, NY. 

Mr. Coll:ln.s threw a party for 
15-year-oldl Matttle, attended by 
many lea.ding tlgures in the dairy 
industry, to celebrate her crossln1r 
o! the 10,000 lb. mark. Her un
official production at that time 
was quoted as 224,'536 lbs. milk 
containing 10,127 lbs, fat. Her 
early recordB were ma.de in Canada 
and the balance 1n the USA. Herl 
largest single record was made as 
a 13-year-old when she produced 
in 343 da.ys 25,595 lbs. milk con
taining 1,036 • lbs. fat and testing 
4.0 per cent butterfat. 

According to David H. Clemons, 
assistant secretary-manager of the 
Holstein-Frieslan Association of 
Cana.da, who attended the cele
bration, Mattie Is a remarkably 
young looking cow for her fltteen 
years of age. She hlls a wealth ot 
dairy quality and CMTles an ex
cellent udder, well-balanced and 
tightly attached both fore and 
rear. Mattie is classified.' "Excel
lent" the highe,st rating for type. 

Many At Funeral 
A. J. McDonell 

The funeral of Angus J. Mc
Donen was hel'd Dec. 24th from 
the Morris Funeral Home to St. 
F'innan's Cathedral and cemetery. 
A resident of the 2ndt Lochiel, Mr. 
McDonell died Dec. 21st after a 
lengthy per!Od of faWng health. 

Predeceased by his wife, Mar
garet Hammill, andi by a daughter, 
Anita, Mrs, Joseph Vachon, be 
Is survived by one son Roderick, 
3ro Kenyon, and a sister, iMrB. 
Sa.rah McDonald, Montreal. 

Rev. Leo Ma.cDonell offered the 
funeral mass and interment was 
;in St. Flnnan's Cemetery. 

The pallbearers were Ronald 
McDonen, D. A. MacPhee, Alex 
Kennedy, Peter McPherson, Jos. 
Vachon and Cameron McCormJck. 

Relatives andi friends were pres
ent from New York City, Coulton, 
NY, Montreal, Smiths Fall,s and 
the area. 

Board Postpones 
Office Complex 
The 'Stormont, Dundas and Olen

ga.rry County Board of Education 
1ast week refused acceptance 
of a \$139,698 grant. which would 
have assistoo in construction of an 
administration building. 

The board !earned Frkl,ay from 
Hon. Lucien Lamoureux, Stor
mont-Dundas MP, that its appli
cation for a Local Initiatives grant 
hJlJd. been approved that morning 
by the department of manpower. 

By a 9-6 margin trustees turned 
down the building project, which1 

was to have created 87 Jobs. Op
ponents sa.i.d they were concerned 
about the burden on ratepayers to 
make up the difference in 19- total 
building cost of $480,000. 

A local architectural flt-m. M. s . 
Thompson and Associates, 'had 
presentedi ·plans and sketches for 
the education centre. Its con
struction now remains part of a 
long-term plan, and is scheduled 
for 1974-75. 

Mary's church hall, on the oc
casion of his retirement. 

An Blddress was read by Ernest 
Larocque, praising Mr. Stanley for 
his faithful work for St. Mary's 
for many years. A retlt-ement gift 
of a new general purpose tele
vjsjon aerial was made. 

Rev. Berna.rd Cameron and Rev. 
D. B. McDougald both spoke and 
gave great credit to Mr. Stanley 
for his good services. 

During the evening euchre was 
pta.yed and lad:les' first pr!?.e wu 
won by Mrs. Melvin Lafave and! 
for men by Roger Pilon, with Vic• 
tor Pilon w!nn!ng the door prize. 
Lunch was served, at the cloae of 
the evening. 

ALEXANDRIA 

PIZZERIA 
RESTAURANT 

127 Ma.in St. S. 

PRESSURE FRIED 
. CHICKEN 

OPEN 6.30 a..m to 2 a.m . 

BREAK1''AST A SPECIALTY 

.12-tf 

- - --- ----··-- --
FRESH 

Gra ded [ggs 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

• 

Cedarcraig farm 
2nd Kenyon next t.o 

Glen,garry Transport 

Tel. 526-3617 
a5-tf 

Changing Trends In Education 
Outlined By Speakers To UCW 

Phillp IJoyd, principal of Olen
garry District High School and C. 
Campbell Fraser, former principal 
collaborated 1n a discussion of 
modern trends .!n education at the 
January meeting of the United! 
Church Women of the Church-on
the-H!ll, held at the home of Mr&. 
D. J . Baxter. 

Mr. Fraser stated change is in• 
evitable in a world where people 
are trydng to fit themselves com
fortably into an environment. He 
spoke of education prior to 1965 
when he retired, at which time 
departmental examinations ba4 
been elimlnated except for three 
sets of tetm examinations in the 
school yea.a-. 

There 1s much more flexibility 
In the curriculum today, he 
shop and home economics. 

The old school was teacher cen
tred and was undoubtedly auth
oritarian In tone and tn practice. 
It operated under a set of rules 
administered by teachers and 
pr!nclpal. The pr!nc:lpal was 
strengthened in the knowledge he 
had the solid support of a small 
local school boo.rd. 

Mr. Lloyd, who Is the fifth prln• 
c:lpa1 in some eighty years, en
larged upon modern development 
of education in the last two or 
three years and hopes for the fu
ture. 

He pointed out that the rate 
of change is phenomenal due to 
the fact we live in a highly com
plex technological society. It ts 
a society which has changed very 
rapldily from unskilled to skilled, 
from fully employed to partially 
employed, from a 60 t o a 40-hour 
week, from rural to city living and 
from an agriculturally-based eco
nomy to an industrial economy. 

With these changes have come 
a whole host of problems that 
boys and girls are faced with to
day, he continued. We have to · 
educate them not for thls yea.r, 

· or next year, but so they will be 
ga!ntully employed! :for the year 
2000. Society requires social, phy
sical and emotional growth as well 
as Intellectual. The student is en
oouraged to work at his own level, 
working as quickly as he can. 

Mr. Lloyd explained the efforts 
of a staff of 61 who endeavor to 
flt the !ndiwdual needs of 1,000 
students who a.re required to 
choose 27 credits over a four-year 
period. • 

Education 1s placing more em
phasis on leisure time pursuits, for 
one of <the problems of young 
people today Is adjusting to tre
mendous amounts of leisure time. 

A group discussion which fol
lowed. the speakers, indicated to
day"s students still want guide
lines. 

The speakers were Introduced 
by Mrs. Grant Cameron, prog,ram 
convener, and thanked by Mrs. 
Jerry Adams. 

Mrs. D. J. Baxter pre.sld,ed for 
the business when annual reports 
were reviewed, proving a succeS6-
ful yeair. Mrs. EJJ..zabeth CUngen 
was appointed convener of the 
March of Dimes, to be held Febru
ary 7th. The World Day of Prayer 
will take place March 3rd at Sa
cred Heart Church. 

A Church • on - the - Hill Fam.lly 
Night will be held Wednesday, 
February 16th, with supper a.t 6.30. 
The t!lm "That All Might Be one" 
will be shown. 

Rev. W. H. Baugh led! in a 
service of &!dilcatlon and Installed 
the officers for 19'12: president, 
Mrs. D. J . Baxter; secretary, Mrs. 
W. H . Baugh; treasurer, Mrs. 
Richard Bird; program convener, 
Mrs. Grant Cameron; supply con
vener, Miss Mamie MacMillan; 
sewing convener, Mrs. Ruth Page; 
Unit president, Mrs. Lome Hall; 
community friendship and vls!ting, 
Mrs. R. Bird ; stewardship and re
cruiting, Mrs. D . M . Macleod ; so
cial functions, Mrs. J . 8. Stark 
and Mrs. Douglas Gebbie ; repre
sentatives to the Board of Stew
ards, Mrs. J. H. Humphries and 
Mrs. Bruce Sova; nominations, 
Mrs. Philip Lloyd. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess Mrs. Baxter, assisted 
by Mrs. Grant Cameron and Mrs. 
Lome Hall. 

News from Here 
and There ... 

CC'.ontlnued from Page 8) 

Branch were Invited to a pot luck 
{unch to be held 1n the Osnabruck 
Centre Hall on Feb. 9th. This Is 
the district celebration of the 'l'btb 
anniversary of the WI. 

A donation of five cllolle.rs was 
sent to the Erland Lee home 
where the first Institute meeting 
was held. 

Several letters of appreciation 
and thank-you notes for Christ
mas boxes to the shut-Ins were 
reaidi. 

Four ladles attended the 4-H 
girls training school at Ingleside 
on the theme "What Shall I 
Wear?" Club leaders who attend
ed were Mrs. Allan McIntyre, Mrs. 
William MaoMillan, Mrs. Dan 
MacDonald andi Miss Karen De
laney. 

Plans were finalized for a euchre 
party to be held in Roxmore Pub
lic School on Feb. 11th to which 
au branches In the district will be 

-
t~BUllDING,SdP.PlllS ~.,·.•· ..... ,.,. ,~.-···· 1•M•.--., .·,· ..... ··· "h·,r . ,, ~ . ··:.. ~····~o LU ·aeR · •·· ----•;'),:·~,.- .. _ ,' ·,.. , ·, ,':-t 

... 

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

CONTACT 

Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 
Tel. 347•-3486 · Lancaster 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL . 

No. 1 and No. 2 - Also 

· DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating a.nd construction 

contract.a arranged 

r1 .. , ,_na,arn r.: _ r ,vze- • ,._. 

CLEMENT 
FURN IT.UR[ 

Sal~ Still On 
Buy Now! 

Sale Ends Feb. 5th 

EVERYTHIN THROUGHOUT THE 

S"'ORE 

Reduced Fr 20 to 50 o/o 

Tel. 525-1267 Alexandria 

invited. 
Interesting readings were pre

sented by Mrs. Clifford McElher
an, Mrs. James Tinkess, Mlss B. 
J. Banfill, Mrs. Alex Armour and 
Mrs. E . L. Filion. 

Page 7 

Mrs. Elgin Finlayson conducted 
a contest, winner of which was 
Mrs. Glenn McIntyre. 

Lunch was served by the hos
tesses and a soc:lal hour enjoyed. 'l!!,-,>();11---------~--• Ml-lH>O ___ _ 

Canadian Conservatory of Music 
Now Under New Ownership 

Teaching accordion and guitar 
Instruments supplied 

For further informa'tion 

Tel 525-24-07 

~---•--oa~------~--a:o,_;.,_2o .t - 0 - D - 0 - 0 - 0 - D • D - 0 D & ·o ~ 

I 

ROBE·RT 
Beauty 
SALON 

75 Lochiel St. East 

Open six days a. week 
Open late Thursday a.nd Friday 

All permanents on Special 
Ou way ol saying thank you to our valaed outomws. 11,C, 
.U-Unt on any beauty service of your choice 0111 lllonilaJ', 
Taeuay or Wednesday durinl' .JanlWT and February. 

LA LON DE'S 
FOOD MARKET 

rre1. 525-2103 Alexandria 

Fresh Grade "A" Capon 6-7 lbs. lb. 59c 

Legrade Loose Wieners . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 

· Green Bacon ... . ............. ·. . . . . lb. 59c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF 

Blade or Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c 

Thick Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99c 

Boneless Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1.19 
Mexican 
TOMATOES, 5x6 lb. 49c 

Fancy McIntosh 
APPLES 6 lb. cello 69c 

Indian River Pink, No. !8 
GRAPEFRUIT IS for 590 

B.O. D'Anjou 
PEARS No. 165 6 for 49<1 

For your protection our meat is government inspected 

Save $$$'s 
- AT -

Bombardier Ski-doo Dealer 

SPECIALS 
Effective until Feb. 19, 1972 

S) 
1972 

~~1:.&:· NOW .. ..... .. ... .. ..... ..... 895.00 
2) 1972 Olympic 24 h.p. 

Reg. 975.00.. HOW ....................... ... . 78-S.OO 
78-S.OO 1) 1972 Olympic 20 h.p. ,(B) 

Reg. 975.00. HOW ........ .. ........... ..... . . 

S) 
1972 =· ~~~&i. N~W ...... ... ................. 569.00 

1) 1969 ~:;1&~0 .. ~:~.' .... .. ....................... .. .. .. 295.00 
ALSO -

Bosch Spark Plugs 
Reg. 1.1~. NOW .. .... ... ... . 

Snowmobile Oil (Case) 
Reg. 13.00. NOW ....... . . 

89c 
.... .. ................. .. .. ... 11.50 

~1!;~~.itoo;N;;v;1 .. 8."'.~~t.ers . . .. .. ... .. ...... ... .. .. 14.95 
Snowmobile Suits 
Buggest.ed Retail 32,96. 

Original Ski-Doo Boots • 
Reg. lA.95. NOW 

Deluxe Ski-Doo Boots 
Reg. 17.95. NOW .... 

NOW .. .. 21.95 
........................... 11.95 
......................... 15.95 

Drop in and see the many other bargains in our 
sporting line. Reductions on hockey and broomball 

equipment from 10% to 26%, 

83 Main St. N. Tel. 525-101!' 

5-2c 
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Cll991FIID IDS GET RESUllS· 
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l,........Ooming Events 
BAKE sale on Sat., Feb. 12th, from 
2 to 4 at Barbara's store, Alex
andria sponsored by the Alexan
dr.ia Lion:, Majorette Corps and 
band. 4-3c 

MID-WINTER dance of the Gfon. 
garry Clul:l of Ottawa wm be held 
on Saturday, February 19th, 1972, 
at the Trafalgar House, 110 Argyle 
Street, Ottawa. Danc,lng from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music of 
Ron Clare and the Glengarrians. 
Adm.1:ssion $1.50 per person. Free 
parking across the street at the 
National Museum. Chartered' bus 
available $1.50 per person. For 
further details contact Ewen Mc
Donald, Hub Restaurant. 5-3c 

CAMP Kagama Ltd!., annuar meet
ing Feb. 6th at 3 o'clock. Trinity 
United Church, Ingleside. Open to 
the public. 6-lc 

THE family of iMr. and: Mrs. Allan 
Valade cordially invite all friends 
and relatives to e. 25th wedding 
anniversary reception at Mac
Donell's Inn, Friday, February 11th 
1n honor of their parents. Charhe 
James Orchestra. Everyone wel-

5-2c come. 

MAXVILLE MANOR 
The Boqrd of Directors of Max• 

ville Manor invites all interested 
persons to attend its 

ANNUAL MEETING 

to be held in the :Manor 
auditorium on 

Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1972 
8.16 p.m. 

Reports will be · given on 1971 
operations and on the new build
ing project. 

Everyone welcome 
Verna, ?,48-cOregor, 

secretary. 
5-2c 

COMING EVENTS 
AT'l'BII 

BONNIE GLBN 
For· reservatloos 

Tel. 625-3018 or 626-2646 

SAT., FEB. 12th 
UNITED counties Ml.Di Mardi 
Oras Carnival Dance Revival of 
European and famous New Orleans 
French Carnival. Music and dim
clng from 8.30 to 2.30. German 
House Black Forest Band direct 
from Germany. Other entertain· 
ment. Hats, favors and novelties. 
Buffet, French, continental · and 
Canadian food. Happy Hours from 
8_30 to 10.00, at the Bonnie Olen, 
Highway 43, Alexandria. Admis· 
sion $2.oo. A deposit of 50c w~ 
reserve your ticket. Pay the $ 
balance on admission to hall. Tic
kets available at Art and Cara 
smoke Shop, Cornwall, Alexandria 
stationery, Alexandria. Sponsored 
by the NFU. 

· MARCH 11th Irish 
A date to remember-Big 
night. More details later• 

COMING EVENTS 
AT TlIB 

GREE'N VALLEY 

PAVILION 
FOR reservations, Tel. 525-10'!9 or 
625-125'6. 
FEB. l>th-Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carriere Mr,- and Mrs, Alexandre 
Guindon cordially invite all frtends 
and relatlvei; to e. wed.ddng recep
tion in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Carriere (nee Suzanne 
Gulndon) sa.turday, February 6th 
at Green valley Pavilion. Good 
orchestra. Lunch and refresh
ments. 

L'UNION Culture! de Glengarry 
and Comlte Culture! Regional will 
present a concert featuring Renee 
Claude, the TV artist on Thursday, 
Feb. 10th at Green Valley Pavilion 
at 8.30 p.m. Adults $2. Students 
•1- Tel. 62'&-2053 or 525-2990. 

WANT ADS 

DON'T COST 

- THEY PAY! 

--- -• 

7-0ard of Thanks 
BOISVENUE-My sincere thanks 
to friends and relatives for cards, 
flowers and• visits while a patient 
ln Hotel Dieu, Cornwall. Special 
thanks to Dr. Nadeau, nuxses and 
staff. 
~Mrs. Isaac Boisvenue. 
Alexandria,'· Ont. ~-----
BICKERSTAFF-I would like to .. 
thank. friends and relatives for 
their visits and cards, gifts and 
flowers while I was a · patient in 
Olengarry Memorial Hosp it a 1. 
Special thanks to Dr. Jaggassar, 
Rev. Ma.elver and nurses. 
-Mrs. R. Bickerstaff, 
Maxville. 6-lc 

CHISHOLM-It !s with pleasure 
that I would like to express my 
sincere thanks to all my relatives, 
friends, and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness shown me 
and my famlly while a patient in 
hospital. Also many thanks to 
the . doctors, nurses and staff of 
the Glengarry Memorial Hospital. 
-Flora Chisholm, · 
Dunvegan, Ont. 5-lp 

FREESTON-My sincere thanks to 
Dr. Bourdeau, nurses, staff, famlly 
and friends for all the kindness 
shown to me while a patient at 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital. 
-Robert Freeston, 
Alexandria. 5-lc 

HAMBLETON-Our warmest 
thanks to relatives, frlends and 
neighbors for acts of kindness and 
sympathy received at the time of 
the death of our dear daughter, 
·Mrs. W1l11am Meek. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hambleton, 
Dalhousie Station. 5-lc 

HOPE-My many thanks to my 
neighbors, friends for their tele
phone calls, gifts and flowers. Spe
cial thanks to Kathleen for baking 
and doing my washing. And Clif
ford, for leaving his home and 
family to come and help us. Also 
a sincere thank you to Dr. Bour
deau and staff of Glengarry Mem
orial Hospital, Alexandria. 
-George Hope, 
RRl Glen Robertson. ii-le 

LALONDE-Sincere thanks to re. 
fat!ves and ~~~ds ·who attended! 
Pur 25th wed anniversary and 
Jt\ade it a memorable night. We 
would like to especially thlµlk our 
children who made this event pos
sible. 
-Ernest and Irene Lalonde, 
Alexandria. 5-lp 

LEROUX-Our sincere than~ to 
friends and rellj,tlves for their 
messages of sympathy, spiritual 
and floral offerings and acts of 
kindness at the time of the death 
of Miss Geline Leroux. Thanks also 
to the personnel of Glengarry 
Memorial HospitaI and Hotel Dieu, 
Dr. Bourdeau, Dr. McLean, Fr. 
Breton and Father Lalonde. 
-Adelard Leroux and family, 
4lexandrla, Ont. 5• lP 

MCMEEKIN-Our sincere thanks 
to everyone for the many acts of 
kindness and messages of sym
pathy at the time of the death 
of our dear mother, Mrs. William 
J. McMeekin. 
-The famlly, 
Glen Sandfield. 6-lp 

MacRAE, Mrs. Norman B .. - We 
wish to express our sincere thanks 
to relatives, friends and neighbors 
for the lovely flowers and cards 
.i·eceivedi at the passing of a dear 
mother and grandmother, also for 
the food handed .in at the home. 
Special thanks to the Rev. James 
A. McGowan. 
-Mrs. J. D. MacGilllvray, 
Vankleek Hill. 6•1C 

SEGUIN-Our sincere thanks to 
relatives, friends and neighbors for 
their floral tributes, cards, gifts, 
phone calls, visits, messages of 
sympathy and many other acts 
of kindness at the death of a dear 
husband, Laurent Seguin and also 
special thanks to Rev. Breton and 
Rev. Poirier. 
- Mrs. Laurent Seguin, 
La.chine, Quebec. 

~In .llemot1&m 

HOPE- In · 1oving memory of a 
dear father and grandfather, An
gus T . Hope, who passed away 
January 30th, 1970, 
Loving and kind 1n all his ways, 
Upright and Just to the end of his 

days, 
Sincere and! kind in heart and 

mind, 
What a beautifur memory he left 

behind•. 
-Always remembered by son Wal
lace, daughter-in-law Helen and 
grandsons John and Wally. 
Alexandria. 

NEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

For Sale, For Rent, Coming Events, Help Wanted, etc., 

6 cents per word, minimum $1.00 first insertion; '15c per 

subsequent insertion; if more than 15 words, 6 cents per 

word, 4 cents subsequent. Cards of Thanks, 6 cents per word. 

In Memorlams, $1.00 plus 25 cents for each line of verse. 

Classified 'Clllsplay, $1.75 per col. Inch. Add. 50 cents handling 

charges if unpaid prior to publication. 

8-In Memoriam 
(Continued) 

HOPE-In loving memory of a 
dear husband Angus T. Hope who 
passed! away on J anuary 30th, 1970. 
He 1s gone but not forgotten 
And, as dawns another year, 
In my lonely hours of thinking, 
Thoughts of him are always near. 

· Days of sadness w.ill come o'er us, 
Many think the 'wowid ls healed, 
But they little know the sorrow 
That Iles ln the heart concealedl. 
-Always !remembered by his lov
ing wife, Margaret Hope, 
Alexandria. 

LEVAC-In loving memory of e. 
dear father Ben Levac, who passed 
away on February 2nd, 1968. 
We often sit and think of him 
When we are all alone, 
For memory is the only thing, 
That grief can call its own. 
-Always remembered by his 
daughter, Mrs. A. Thauvette. 
Alexandria. . 6-lo 

LEVAC- In Iovlng memory of e. 
dear husband and father, Ben 
Levac, who passed away on Febru
ary 2nd, 1968. 
A faithful husband, one of the 

best, 
May God grant him eternal rest. 
-Always remembered by wife and 
family, 
Alexandlria. 5-lc 

REEVES-In loving memory of e. 
dear brother Ernest who passed 

· away Feb. 3rd, 1959. 
Your memory dew· brother will 

never grow old, 
It's locked! in my heart, 1n letters 

of gold. 
-Ever lovingly remembered by sis• 
ter Mrs. Salyme Brunet, 
VerdWl. 5-lc 

9-Personal 

VANDERMEER Steerlllg Service. 
Precision wheel alignment and 
balancing. Frame straightening. 
Modem equipment, 3 month guar
antee. Long Sault, 534-2697, 20 
years experience. 48-tr ______ ,, ____ _ 
OLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxvllle, 
for the best 1n r1f1es, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, soopes, mounts, ac
cessories. We buy oldl ' Qr antique 
guns or pistols. Tel. 52'!-2153. 

29-tf 

-----------WE pick up ,dead and . disabled 
horses and cows. Tel. 874-2308, 
John D. McMeek!n, Dalk.elth, li
cence No. 174-C-69. 1-tf 

FOR sale ·an ·service on Singer 
machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, call !Mrs. R. Ma.in, A)ex
e.oorla, Tel. 525-1460. Also we 
have good trade-ins from $24.96 
up. Singer Co. of Canada. Ltd. 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 632-2983. 9-tf 

ATTENTION 
VETERANS 

Ex-Service men and women and 
dependents 

The Royal Canadian Legion Ser
vice Bureau Officer 

Mr. Ian Urquhart 
will be visiting in the area 

Anyone wishing advice or assist
ance 1n Vete1·ans' Affairs is re
quested to contact the 

Legion Clubroom 

Tel. 525-2213 
and leave their name and Regi
mental number by Feb. 15th, 1972. 

4a-2c 

Attention Farmers! 
Yes you receive the 

best prices 
Por your sick, crippled and dead 

anl.mals, at our new plant 

presently in operation 1n St. Albert 

MACHABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
24-hour service - 7 days per~ 
We do not use collector agents 
Perml.t Nn. 242-RP-71 receiving, 

330-C-'ll Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
M--tf 

Contact your , 

Fuller Brush Dealer 

Mrs. Fern Laflamme 
Tel. 525-2407 Alexandria 

4-2c 

HILLCREST 
FUNERAL HOME 

WALTER D.A VISON 
Funeral Director 

Bond Street at 
Stanlcv Street 

V ANKLE.EK HILL 
Tel. 678-2002 

Serving those of all faiths at 
all times 

32-tf 

12-Articles for Sale 
WEAREVER cooking set, Westing
house washing machine, 2 feather 
pillows, many other articles. con
tact M. Rudolph, l28 Main St. S. 
Tel. 625-1690. --- - - 5-lc 

AUTOMATIC floor furnace, 70,000 
BTU, In good running condition. 
Tel. 347-2134. 5-2c 

RABBIT fur coat for sale, white 
with brown markings, 2 years old, 
size 13-14, cost $150, wm accept 
best offer, also 2 wigs, 1 short 
silver blond, 1 long light brown, 
2 for $20, 874-2113, Dalkeith. 

4-2p 

CLOSED meat cowiter, steak 
tenderizing machine, store mirror 
and long shelf. Tel. 874-2502. 

4-2p 

SET of drums, $125. Aurel Ouimet, 
Glen Robertson, 874-2233. 4-2p 

HANDICRAFT 

BALLS of nylon selve<ige-strips 
for knitting, hooking, braiding, 
weaving. Cotton, wool and syn
thetic knitting and weaving yarns. 
Remnants of all kinds of cotton, 
wool and, synthetic fabrics. Write 
for free catalogue and samples. 
Wood's, Dept. 123, 950 Ottawa St., 
Montreal 101. 3-llc 

TIIB VIIGNG S .ARE 
HERE! 

And there's never been a better 
time to buy one. Your Eaton's 
catalogue sales office 1s featuring 
Viking household appliances dur
ing VIKING Value Days from now 
till March 4. Come 1n and find 
out about Viking values, Use your 
Eaton's account to buy a Viking 
major household appliance before 
March 4, and there is no money 
down, no payments, no carrying 
charges till May l Come meet the 
Vikings at 

E.ATONtS 
Main St., Alexandria, Tel. 625-2660 

, • 2-5c 

DRESSES, sweaters, 2· andi 3 piece 
suits, car coats. ski · Jacket and 
long coat to fit size 34. Slacks and 
ski pants, shoes, and winter boots 
size 6. Seen anytime except Thurs
day afternoon at 314 Main ,St. 
South. ;~•SO 

NATURAL grey Persian lamb c5it, 
size 14, never been worn 1n Alelt
andria, also two tape rec'ordera. 
Tel. 525-3571 between 7 anti 9 p-:m. 

51-tf 

18-Snowmobiles 
FOR sale 1970 SnowJet ,28 h.p., 
excellent condltk>n. Very reason
able. Apply to Jacques Oe.gnon, 
Olen Norman. Tel. 347-2150. 

5·1P 

14--Autos for Sale 
1971 Ford ½ ton truck, VS, heayy 
duty springs and tires. Tel. 625-
1338 after 6 p.m. 5-tf 

1964 Acadian 6 cyl. 1n good order 
with mec.hanical fitness, 1962 Ford 
6 cyl, fair shape, reasonable price, 
truck battery 6 volt new, 1 chain 
saw, fridge, rangettes, washing 
machines in good order, antique 
settee, 2 beds, 5 chests of drawers 
and 2 odd chairs, wood table and 
four chairs, space heater. 525-3956. 

4-2P 
- ----------1969 GMC truck ¾. ton V8 four 
speed! transmission, heayy duty 
suspension, in good condition and 
1966 Meteor, l 6-cyl. standard, in 
good condition. Marcial Emond, 
Alexandria, Dominion st. 525-2359. 

4-2c 

16-Farm, Garden, Produce 
STRAW for sale, will deliver with
in 30 mlles of Vankleek run. Tel. 
St. Eugene 674-5765. 6-lc 

GROUND cob corn, $2 cwt, any 
quantity, 347-2641. 4-3p 

FOR sale cedar fence posts, Willy 
Jensen, RRl Maxville, Ont. Tel. 
627-5253. 41-tf 

APPLES 
Crisp, Juicy McIntosh 

Fancy Grade $3.75 bus. 

Second Grade $2.00 bus. 

Other quantities and gra.de., 
available 

MARLIN ORCHARDS 
Highway 2 

west o! Summerstown Road 

Open daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat. and Sun. 10 a .m. to 5 i,.m. 

Tel. 931-1213 
2-tf 

16-Poultry - Livestock 
FOUR 3-yr-ol:d Holstein heifers 
due to freshen within a month. 
Claude Ouimet, 525-2368. 5-tf --- -· --- · 
WANTED springers due to freshen 
in January and February. Tel. 
collect, 931-1307. 1-tf 

19-Pets for Sale 

WANTED, e. good home for small 
black dog and! black Retriever dog, 
both house-trained. Tel. Mervyn 
MacDonald, 525-1174. o·-lp 

FOR sale, a Boston Terrier black 
and white, 3 year old, spayed, have 
pedigree. Tel. Maxville 527-2843. 

5-lc 

20-Farm Machinery 

OLF.AR.iiN CR SALE 
ON 

USED MILKERS 
2 Glass Central Dumping Stations 
Several Large Vacuum Suppliers 
Several Late Models Mllker Units 

Apply 

Grant Farm Supplies 
Moose Creek 

4-2c 

21-Real Estate 

l'IUYING-SELLING-TRADINO 
SEE '- PHONE - WRITE 

REAL ESTATE LIMlTED 
(REALTORS) 

39 MAIN ST. NORTH 
613-52~-2940 

GLEN SANDFIELD HOME 
SPECIAL 

ONLY $3500. Known as orginal 
cheese factory with full apartment 
upstairs. Kitchen, dining room 
and living room, 3 bedrooms, bath
l'oom. First floor ideal for work
shop, is insulated. Drilled wen. 

GORGEOUS MAXVILLE BRICK 
HOME 

with 5 acres, cheerful landscaping 
of trees and/ lawn, home conven
iently divided with 4 bedrooms up
stairs, automatic oil furnace. Also 
small barn. Opportunity for COWl• 
try living .In town. Has 2 acres 
1n Maxville and 3 acres in Kenyon. 

49 ACRE FARM, ALEXANDRIA 
SECON:P farm east of golf course, 
consider this Jarm before you miss 
it, comfortal;lle home with new 
bathroom and automatic furnace, 
SOWld barn with modernized stable, 
Delisle . River behind, buildings; 
land nearly stone!~ . andl fertile, 
only $16,600 and ¾. mile from town 
limits. 

FARM OF 112 ACRES, 
OLEN NORMAN-is 6 acres wide 
and south end borders Beaudette 
River, happy 3 bedroom home with 
new bathroom and central oil fur
nace, 20 year oldl barn, 12 acre 
maple bush, 100 acres workable. 

DALKEITH, 40 ACRES1 $4,ilOO 
HALF wooded mostly with cedars, 
20 acres open and cultivable 6 
acres wide, flO\ving creek, well and 
spring. 

COUNTRY HOME, 5 ACRES 
NEAR Dalhousie Mills. Several 
other cholces for you to visit. 

4th OF KENYON ROAD 
AVAILABLE is 100 acres land wlth 
60 acres mixed bush, Delisle River 
frontage, priced right. 

ALEXANDRIA, 30 MAIN ST; 
APARTMENT above and store be- . 
low. Apartment very centrally lo
cated! for you and draw rent from 
the business noor below. Priced 
at $13,000 and very good terms. 

FARM COMPLETE 
IN BAINSVILLE area, 200 acres, 
new barn 38xl40 for 58 cows, to
gether with large stock, modern 
macll\nery and high milk quote.. 

WHEN buying or selling, contact 
following representatives: 

Brokers 
Adela.rd Sauve 525-2940 Alex. 
Maurice Sauve 626-2940 Alex. 

Full Time Representatives 
Lionel Glaude 347-3029 Lane. 
Paul Emile Levert 525-3971 Alex. 
Rolland Glaude 525-1995 Alex. 
Germain Glaude 34'!-2586 Lane. 
Fernand Bonin, 674-6728 St. Anne 

de Prescott 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

We are open every day except 
Sunday 

23-Farms Wanted 
FARM WANTED 

TO rent or purchase, minimum of 
100 acres with at least 60-70 acres 
of cedar, bush, etc. With or With
out bulldrings. Please advise exact 
location and price, write to Cllf
ford Morris, 4364 Cedar Drive, 
Pierrefond, Que. 6-3p 
----
24--Houses for Sale or Rent 
4 bedroom bungalow for sale. 
About 2000 sq. ft. of finished llving 
accommodation on two floors. 
Modern and very comfortable. 76 , 
K!ncardine St. W., Alexandl;ia . . 
Tel. 525-2810 or 625-1194. 3-tf 

FOR rent, 3 bedroom brick bwiga
low, half mile from Alexandria. 
Tel. 525-1503. 5-lc - . 
4 bedroom bungalow for sale. 
About 2000 sq. ft. of finished! llv!ng 
accommodation on two floors. 
Modern and very comfortable. '16 
Kincardine St. W., Alexandria. 
Tel. 625-2810. 3-tf 

HOUSE for sale o.n Clement St., 
large living room and kitchen, 
brick flnlsh, colonial style. Any 
reasonable offer will be considered. 
Contact Jean Clement, Tel. 525-
1267 or Yvon Trottier, Tel. 525-
3629. 60-tf 

26-Lots for Sale 
HOUSE tralle1· lot ror rent on St 
James Street, services ready, Ade
la.rd. Sauve, Real Estate Broker, 39 
M&in St. North. Tel. 613-525-2940. 

30-For Sale-Miscellaneous 
FOR sale, Nine acres swamp con
taining logs, pulp wood and posts, 
James D. Ross, RRl Martintown. 

5-4C 

31-Wanted - Miscellaneous 
WANTED for parts a Gibson 
Seatle 300 Garid:en tractor. Tel. 
525-1634. 5-lp 

82-Business Opportunities 
TO rent, 69 Main St. South in 
Alei,:andria, main floor space, for
merly occupied by beauty salon. 
';rel. 525-1460. 5-tf 

SIX l:ane bowling alley and res
taurant, living quarters attached. 
Finch, Ont, Reasonable terms. c. 
K. McGuire Real Estate, 29 Pem
broke Street West, Pembroke, Ont. 
613-'132-3509. 3-3c 

88-Apartments, Fla.ts to Let 
FURNISHED 2 )>ed1-oom apt., kit
chen, washroom with bath, heated, 
females preferred. Tel. .. 526-38'52. 

TWO bedroom apt. to sublet, alI 
conveniences, must buy furniture. 
Contact M. Rudolph, 128 Main St. 
8 ., Tel. 525-1690 5-lc 

UPPER 3 bedroom fiat in Olen 
Robertson, heated, hot water and 
electricity, furnished. Tel. 874-
2624. 5-2c 

2 bedroom apt. on Elgin St. W. 
Tel. 525-3626 or apply at 68 Harri
son St. 5-tf 

MODERN two bedroom apt. with 
basement facilities at 375 Main 
south. Immediate occupancy. 
Contact Gilles Secours, 525-2545 
after 6 p.m. 4-tf 

FOR rent, modern bachelor apt. 
available Feb. 1st. Apply 625-1330. 

2-tf 

35-Rooms - Boarders 
ROOM and board for elderly per
son in private home. Reasonable. 
Tel. 8'14-2624. '5-2c 

w ANTED, a roomer. Tel. 525-2616. 
6-lp 

42-Sa.lesmen Wanted 
SALESMAN to sell cookware, etc. 
Must have car. Write to Per
manent Enterprise, 428 Rideau St. 
Ottawa. 2•4P 

TEXAS Oil Company needs man 
over 40 for short trips surrounding 
Alexanm-ia. Contact customers. 
We train. Write W. B. Dickerson, 
Pres., Southwestern Petroleum Ca
na.de., Ltdi., P.O. Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 6-lo 

E. Vaillancourt 
REAL ESTATE - IMMEUBLES -

TEL. 613-525-3641 • ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

ALEXANDRIA this fine 3 year old 2 bedroom bungalow with carport, 
electric heating, finished room in basement and paved driveway. Low 
down payment and! easy terms. Inquire now. 

ALEXANDRIA area just off Highway 34, 30 acres rolling land ¼ plow
able, full two storey 3 bedroom home· with inte1ior plumbing, central 
heating, mature fruit and shade trees, panoramic view. Immediate pos
session. Priced, 1·lght with terms. 

INQUIRIES solicited on the above and our many other fine listings 
of urban and rural homes, summer cottages, buil'ding lots, vacant land 
fen· all purposes, all types farms and businesses. Our Professional 
Sales Personnel are serving Stormont, Olengarry and Prescott from 
Alexandria, Green Valley, St. Eugene and Hawkesbury. 

WHETHER "BUYING or SELLING REAL ESTATE" you owe it to 
yow-self to consult us first. "REMEMBER, REAL ESTATE IS OUR 
BUSINESS". 

ELDE<5-E VAILLANCOURT 
RICHARD VAILLANCOURT 
JEAN MENARD 
RAYMOND LEGAULT 

526-3641 
526-3641 

525-3641 or 526-2769 
625-3641 or 525-1165 

40-Employment Wanted 
WILL keep children in my home 
at reasonable price: Tel. 525-3740. 

5-lc' 

.. 
44--Sales Help \. ~ 

YOU like to be your own boss? 
Make $100 a week whlle being 
trained. Small investment neces
sary. Car essential. For Charlot
tenburgh and Lancaster Town
ships. For more information write 
to Post Office Box 1421 Cornwall, 
Ont. 3-4p 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
.AND OTHERS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF CATHERINE ISA
BEL McLEOD, WIDOW, LATE OF 
THE TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA, 
IN THE COUNTY OF GLEN
GARRY, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having any claim against the 
Estate of Catherine Isabel Mc
Leod, who <Lied on or about the 
21st day of December, 1971, are 
hereby requh·ed to send full parti
culars of their claim to the wider
signed Solicitors on or before the 
17th day of February, 1972, after 
which date the estate shall be dis
tributed, having regard then only 
to such claims as shall have been 
received. 

DATED -AT CORNWALL, On
tario, this 24th day of January, 
A.O. 1972. 

MILLIGAN & MACDONALD, 

126 Sydney Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
solicitors for the Executor. 

4-So 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF LAURA GAGNON, 
LATE OF THE TOWN OF ALEX
ANDB.IA, COUNTY OF GbEN• 
GARRY,' W'IDOW, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all, persons 
l:laving .claims against . the, estate 
of LAURA GA,ONON, WP<! , di~ 
on or about the 15th day of Janu
ary 1972,· are , hereby required t.o 
send full particulars of their claims 
to the undersigned solicitors, on 
or before the 21st day of February 
1972, after which date the estate 
will be distributed having regard 
only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
the 21st day of January 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Solicitors for the Executor. 
P.O. Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

4-3e 

;.. 

NOTICE 

To p1•operty owners 
adjacent to Uounty Road 

No. 18 from 
North Lancaster to 

County Hoad No. 23 in 
the Township of 

Lancaster 
A • meeting will be held at the 

Lancaster Township Hall, in North 
Lancaster, at 8.00 p.m., on 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1972 
fo~ the purpose of reviewing plans 
for the widening, altering, divert
ing . andl reconstruction of County 
Road No. 18, from North Lan
caster to County Road No. 23, m, 
the TownshJp of Lancaster. 

Any person whose property will 
be affected by this proposed pro
ject 1s invited to attend and to 
discuss this matter with County 
official. / 

A. R. FERGUSON, P.Eng. 
County Engineer. 

5-lc 

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
Cowity Roman Catholic Separate 

Schoo! Board! 

'!,ENDER 

PL YWOQD SUPPLIES 
Sealed, tenders on the above w:U1 

be received by the Business Ad
mlnlstrator no later than 4 p.m.. 

Thursday, Feb. 17, 1972 
Persons Interested in bidding on 
this tender are requested to ob
-te.in the necessary tender forms 
from the Purchasing Department, 
408 Twelfth Street West, Cornwall, 
Ontario, referrlng to Tender No. l . 
1972. 

MAURICE G. VARIN, 
Purchasing Agent.. 

i-lc 

·- 'VE·'F-JET POWER 

De h u r n i·n g 
Saw ·-• 

Only a saw dehonis wffhoutl 
crushlnr 

For all your cattle dehomlnc 

CONTACT 

Duncan MacArthur 
Lancaster. Ont. 

Attend The Quebec Carnival 
A Chartered Voyageur Bus will 

leave on February -11th 
From Cornwall Terminal 7.30 p.m. 

Mary's Restaurant, Avonmore, 8.00 p.m. 

Mill Square, Alexandria, 8.30 p.m. 

Returning Sunday, Feb. 15th 
Rooms reserved at Laurentide Hotel 

Bus Fare $11..75 per person return 
Rooms $10.26 per person nightly 

Reserve Now: 
Tel. Cornwall 932-9511 or Moose Creek 538-2539 

ii I 5 £® il-i ..am!Mtlt! 8 I /I 14n i £ ii 2 &JS 2li.2lil& t2 tJ2g.mlW 

A new service !rom your Pharmacy 

that saves you money, called 

HEALTH SAY - A · TAX 
This is a new system that provides you with a receipt. 

Keeps records of your medication. The total of all 

prescription purchases are available for end of year 

tax purposes. 

Also, if you should lose your number of your prescrip

tion, we can find it in seconas. 

Coipe in and ask for a pamphlet, and register yourself 

in this system, even though you may not have a pres

cription to fill. 
I 

McLEISTER'S 
GUARDIAN DRUCS 

PARCOST- PHARMACY 

ALEXANDRIA 

I 
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